
W CATHIft PO|ECAET—TonlfiM and Saturday; generally fair. ,

CERTIFICATES EREthe Potpoffice AGAINST GERMANY
Show* Increase

Local Poet Office Now Fully Equipped 
For The Opening of Bank On 

September Mb.
The niiHlirt—  lip liU M  ter the «i 

month bi August, pa shown by a state- 
ment of the month s reclpts compiled 
by Assistant Postmaster Olbson, 
show* a chin of over 16 per cent 
oyer the corresponding month of Iasi ■ 
year, the figures being at follows: * 
ToUl receipts for August, 1911, 
I2MS.W; for August 1*10, *2489.42, 
showing a gain of IH7V.48. T

The money order business for the 
month Jvt«t closed, as compared with 
August 1*10 Was as follows: Issued 
ta August i m ;  r j » « i is  i * io , ~

GENERAL CONDITION ON AUGUST 
IS, WAS 73.2 COMPARED WITH 

M.1 JULY 28.

SERVEO IN ANY STYLE" SIGNS 
RE APPEAR IN LOCAL REE 

—  TAU RANTS.

YS THAT PRESIDENT ST. CL AIR 
HAS USURPED AUTHORITY 

MORE THAN ONCE. ffpeclat to the Times-
Dallas, Texas, Sept. 1.—The trade

extension committee of tM  Dallas 
Chamber of Commerce met yesterday 
at noon at the Dallas Club to com
plete arrangements for the trade trip 
>*> Wichita Falla Tuesday.' T. K 
Jackson, chairman of the committee, 
has receieved checks from flfty-stx

Postmaster Bacon this morning re
ceived a suply of certlflcatea for the 
Postal Barings Beak to be opened 
here on Sept. & end Is now fully 
equipped for opening the instltulon,
other supplies necessary In conduct-

In Texas Estimate Falls From M  Per 
Cent to 88 Par Cent—12,811280 

Bales Crop Estimate.,

Ing the business having been received 
several days ago as announced In The 
Times.

The certificates of d«|)>osit furnish

Perfect Recognition France’s Rights 
In Morocco Condi tlorvVrecsdent 

to Sottlomsnt of tho Affair.Output.
Cleburne win claim the penes nt tn 

tM  Texas-Oktaboma League: After 
Up wickria rails players Jpd left 
Cleburne on the preriotie night be
cause the Cleburne management re
fused a dtrMoa of tho gate receipts, 
yesterday afternoon the Cleburne 
tesaN aSpaurad on the diamond ta uai- 
form and the umpire declared the 
game forfeited to'fKatldari.

R| this mornlag's Fort 'Worth Re
cord, President Neighbors of the Cle 
burns Club had the following com

participating In tha trip. ^
These firms are as follows: 
American Exchange National Bank, 

Armstrong Packing Company, Art 
Wall Paper Mills, R. F. Avsry A Sons 
Plow Company, A. H. Belo E Com
pany, Butler Bros., Bulck Auto Com
pany, Blyik* Taa and Cotoe Com
pany, Jlrtgga-Weaver Machinery Com
pany, H. M. Bernett, Daniel MiUlnory 
Company, 8. O. Davit Hat Company, 
Dorsey Printing Company, Dallas

Waiilitngtou. D. JO.- BOW. J —The 
condition of col ton on August 35 was 
73.2, compared with 89.1 per cent of

ed for this puppoed—are ene-dollar ■Rnmbouellletf. Franco. SepL te=«c. 
Premier Cslllsux and his collsisguas 
In the Trench cabinet met at the cha-

8-*-p-t-*-nr-b-c-r,—res, the uyster sea  
son la now open “served In any styla." 
Shipments of oysters were received

two-dollar, five-dollar. len-dollar 
tWenty-dojlar/. fifty-dollar and one

norma) on, Jufjr_ 25 apd 73.5 per cent 
the. ten >i ur average on August 25 

The condition of tho crop In Texas 
on Aqgust’ Isth p as 68 per cepL etna-

hundred dollar denominations, each eaux of President Faillerea hare to-several days ago but the season could
not be formally opened until today 
after the opening of a month with “ r”

day and listened to the narrative of 
Justin de Selves', the foreign minister 
concerning the latest devslopmant of 
tbs negotiations with Germany on the 
Moroccan question. The cabinet ap
proved In their final form ths Instruc
tions tt> be given Jules Csmbon, the 
French ambassador at Berlin.

with Lnelb Sum's guarantee stamped 
on IL andf they i t 8 vevy attractive, 
too. The Hot) silps-ars amber col
ored. the 250 bits of paper are slight
ly lavender tnrirue* the njht brow* 
cetrlficates Is. for ||0, the pale blue 
plecea of paper for *10. the *1 one Is 
gray sod the *1 certificate Is buff.

The comlltigg In Oklahoma was 63 
per cent, compared with 88 per cent la this section of the country that 

will show s gisatsr Increase than 
does Wichita Folia, and many of the 
larger cities will not show sa great 
s per cent s i doss t*ls place.

This fact, together with other In
cidents In commercial life, would In
dicate that WlcWta‘ Falla has hald up 
remarkably wall during ths dry per
iod through which ws have just pass
ed, and la a situation that abould be 
very encouraging to those who have 
tha Interests of the city at heart.

Electric Railway CompanT, Dallas
White the cabinet’s Instructions toCollin Company, Dallas Morning News, 

Dallas Ttmes-HeraM. Dallas Dispatch, 
Electric Appliance Company. Arthur 
E. Everts A Company, GVaham-Brown 

(irelaer-Kelly Drug

compared with *4 per cant on July 
24th: In Louisiana 8* per cent, com
pared with 84 per cent.

This report results In an estimate 
of a total crop of 12,118,204) bales as 
this year's final yield.

The moat Important causes for the 
decline were severe

amount by the color. 'I f  that were 
trqe no color blind depositor would 
be allowed and a blind man would 
not be able to put hie savings srlth 
tha L’nltad States. Each certificates 
contains figures showing the amount 
of tho ddposli.'oach ones aays..^Not 
Transferable; ftot Negotiable.” and 
each one specifies that “This certl-
flso that tho sum of ........  has' been
deposited with (he board of trusts** 
of the postal savings system and will 
be paid to the depositor at tho above 
named depository olllce with

Ambassador Csmbon cannot change 
ble course and cannot be regarded as 
suggesting an ultimatum, they con
tain. according to an earlier announce- 
mnt. the tonus which
France la willing to offer to Germany 
It order to settle tbe Moroccan ques
tion.

The Instructions authorise the 
French ambassador to offer specific 
portions of French Congo In exchange 
for the absolute recognition by Ger
many of France'* rights In Morocco.

Jules Pams, minister of agriculture, 
was Instructed during the conference 
to lnrastlgmte tho underlying cause 
sf the high price of food which has 
resulted In considerable rioting la 
the northern departments of France.

In the spring of 1*11 representa
tives of eight cities In Tegas and 
Oklahoma formed the Texas-Oklahonu 
Baseball League, securing a charter 
from tha national association for s 
class D league. At ths time of Its 
organisetibn a schedule of game# was 
arranged extending until SepL 4 
b * ll. Afterward, by reason of the 
(great load which the W ichita FaiL
Ream had secured during the early

Shoe Company,
Company. Haghes Bra*.. Manufactur
ing Company, Hobson Electric Com
pany, Harris-LlpsUs Company. John
son Printing nnd Adevtrising Com
pany, Klnaelta Hat Company. Keating 
Implement Company, IJnx Broe„ Mos
her Manufacturing Company. Murphy 
A Bolans, Netman- Marcus Company, 
Oriental Hotel Association. Olive A

drouths, hot 
winds and worms In Louisiana and 
In Mississippi too much rain. The 
heat and drouth damage was greatest 
In Texas and Oklahoma. The pres
ent pnaappets are for an Improvement 
by tbe UmS of the October report. LEAGUE DIRECTORS

Interest
si me rate of two per rent per annum 
Jayabie annually on lbs presentation 
of this certificate properly endorsed.’ 

It Is expected that there will be

Elevator Company. Postal Telegraph
Company, PsrMn A Orendorff Imple
ment Company, Praetorians. Sanger 
Bros.. 8buttles Bros.. A Lewis, South 
srn Implement and Supply Company, 
Southwest Cigar Company. Southwest- 
era Merchant. Southwestern Pager 
Company, Southwestern Telegraph A 
Telephone Company,

HIS. ENGLISH SLIGHTLY 
_  IUXT IR A  KUMWAY ■ There have been no new develop- 

Monts la ths baseball situation as be
tween the Cleburne on the mpmlng of the 5th when thlrWichita
Fans teams other Umarihat contained 
In The Times of yesterday afternoon 
Fred Morris, captain of tha team, con
firmed the statement on his return 
to the city, that the secretary of the 
Cleburne organisation refused to tot- 
tie after the game of Wednesday, 
whereupon he called off further games 
In compliance with Instruction receiv
ed from Mr. St. Clair In n conversa
tion over the telephone, sad left on 
the first train for Fort Worth.

No one seems able

FRANC^ IS UNEASY.

Grave View I* Taken of the Present 
Situation.

Paris,

departmeat of the government Is In 
sugursted In this ctt/.Mrs. F. M. English, mentioned In 

tha following clipping from n Lawton 
paper, was formerly a resident of this 
city snd Is s sister -of Earnest Chap
lin, employed On the Northwestern 
freight office:

“What might have been n serious ac 
eldest happily was only n alight In-

Texas Paper 
Company. Texas Bltullthlc Company. 
Taxas Glass and Paint Compasy.^Tex- 
•ta Machinery and Suply Company, C. 
H. Verschoyle A Company. Western 
Electric Company, Western Union 
Telegraph Company, Wllklaa Trunk 
Company.

still ro-
malna In a state of .suspense over tbe 
wtcome of the negotiations between 
France and Germany relative to Mo
rocco. While In official circles sa 
iptimlatlc attitude is maintained that 
negotiations, which ara to be resum
ed shortly, will lead to a satisfactory 
lettlement, (here la certain anxiety 
among the people as to tha possibility 
at a rupture and tbe con sequence* of 
•nch a result are the subjects of muck, 
discussion. 7 i '  | « i 

On the bourse today some spprebea- 
don was manifested and In these dr- 
'les in general there la a tendency

ire closing 
dry goods, 
low prices.
Co. 1-tc

On next Monday tn* rreear-Brtn 
Furniture Company will open at 807 

In addition to thalr City Secretary Skeen reported ' to 
day that there had been collected Is 
fines In ths city court for the month 
of August a total of *848.05 la cant 
la addition to ths amount worked-out 
on the streets by those who did not 
have the money to liquidate In rash 

This amount shows an Increase of 
|246.*6 over the total for July, which 
waa *101.80. Mr. Skeen had not foot

Indiana Avenua, 
present business, a large stock of 
second hand goods sad It Is announc
ed that they expect to carry tha biff 
rest line to be found In Texaa. Pre-

street and B avenue yesterday aftar- 
noon. throwing Mrs. English to ths 
ground with such violence as to ren
der hef unconscious for n short 
while.

"Although the horse was running 
vary fast, Mrs. English msaagsd to

to ascribe a 
reason for tho failure of tbe Cleburne 
management to settle as has been the 
custom snd tbe situation will proba
bly not be cleared until n meeting ol 
the managers of the different teams 
Is held. Asked this morning when

ZEICLER WILL

Tin and Galvanised Metal Manufac
turing Buenieee Is Growing.to meat at Fort Worth, august is, a< 

which time President Bt. Clair ana 
representatives of all the clubs remain 
ing In tha Isaffns mere pesssnL At 
this meeting It waa agreed that the 
annul Series should be oricleUy and: 
ad August 21 instead of Beptombei 
4, aa originally ooatemplated and 8* 
Cleburne than had a oeetale lead Ir 
the second series, that n poet-eeW  
series of six games should be played 
between Cleburne and Wichita Falla 
vwgmpt-g with throe games at Wtchl 
U  Falls. August 28, snd ending 
three gasses at Cleburne, and that li 
tbe event of a tie a seventh gain*

man wars moving s house, and had It 
not bedta for ths fgpt that tbs buggy 
ov«rtun»ed at tbe corner, there would 
have been no accident, as the' house 
would have blocked further progress 
on the horse’s part. People In the 
neigh he-hood rushed to (he assistance 
of Mra. English, sad she was earrried 
to tho horns of Mfa. Gross, while the 
home was relieved from the toagle at

this month, but It Is snderslood that 
this fond will also show an Increase

J. C. Ziegler expects to let tbe eoo- 
vht't-Mti^jreek for his now factory 
onlldtng. It wttt be erected -near the 
Farmers Union Warehouse and will be 
10x180 feet. Corrugated Iron will bo 
mod In Its construction.

N W  machinery has been ordered 
’or Mr. Stealer's tin nnd galvanised 
natal work aad to the new building 
Mr, Ziegler 's plant will have a greatly 
ncresesd capacity and work can bo 
Ions, that cannot now be bandied la 
his plant.

Mr. Ziegler’s business has grown to 
•uch an extant that enlarged quarter* 
have become necessary.

»r Than 
Sure.

i vegetable
Transfer/ ef O il. Tracts.

Williams to ths -parties mentioned out 
at lots out of block A, oast halt *of 
subdivision 182 or tbs Waggoner 
Colony lands, veer* filed today, tbe 
consideration la each case * being 
*10 per tracL

James C. McDaniel! tracts 2*71 to 
t*71. Inclusive.

Hletor Macay, 2180 aad 2181.
George Gordon, 2*74 and 2*78.
D. A. Eldirldge, 2147.
Mrs. M. M- Morgan, 3328 to 2221. 

Inclusive.
Mrs. S. G.’ Mayfield, 221* to 3322, In

clusive.
Mrs. Emms K. Murphy, 2233 to 2225, 

Inclusive.
John Fisher, 153 to *68, Inclusive.
Mrs. Mary Fisher. M0 to.M l. , *
Carrie K. Ftsber. *S7 to *5*. Inclu

sive.

fif persona
verful drug 
Jver Tone, 
end- CW<“ 

liver uxt 
ifler-efferts 
a terrible

Ceck Fights Under San.
Washington, D. C. SepL T —Cock 

fights, dog fights and bull fights will 
soon disappear from the Panama 
canal none. President Taft having Is

s Dodson'S 
per large 

t> be barm- 
grown-upe. 
snd tr f  a 

gets Indy.

“The dash-board was torn off the 
baggy, nnd ths horse's mouth waa 
cut considerably by the hits sa a re
sult of the strong pull exerted by Mrs 
English In endeavoring to stop the 
animal. <

"At a late hour lasf night a call at 
•he English horns elided the Informa
tion that tbe Injuries received by Mrs 
English were not serious."

S M K Z  rtESDERCTUl so agreed between President St 
KJDgfr. sad the management of the 
Cleburne team that an exhlbltior 
series of four games would be piny 
ed In Cleburne, beginning August

supplyThat one of the largest 
houses In tbs country t also da to open 
I  large business in this city. Is con
talaed in ths Information’ furnishedSTCCIAL ROAD LAW R. F. Patterson, 741,After this meetlnfirtiad been held 

«  the arrangement above named 
saltsoeeiy giTsart to by -aU._af. ths. 
sms In the Im ^m , Including Wlchl^ 
Falls, sad NRmcJhe Cleburne team 

d gone to Wichita FaUp for the 
irpose of play lag four games of the 
ague series, Preeldeet Bt Clair of 
Ichlta Fall*, without consulting, the 
eburn* loam or an/ of the other 
sms la the league, and wholly wttb
it authority of any character and In 
tar disregard fit  the Fort Worth 
moment, wired t ie  president of the 
lehurm association that the poot- 
■ M  games would bagln at 01*  
irne, August M for three games and 
I Wichita Palis, August 28 for th>es 
imes. On rebelpt of this message 
m ofleers of tho Cleburne assorts 
sn called up President S t Clair aad 
rotestod against thin notion sa bring 
Ithout authority, nnd Insisted . on

today by reliable parties In touch 
with the situation, through whom 
negotiations have been In progress 
fbr a soluble site for an nplows 
store, as wall sa for a distributing 
station along tbe railroad.

James Christenlas, Mfi.
—A^ Q. Wood, .2*14 to . 2*7*. Inclu: 
•Ive, aad 2144 to 2149, Inclusive.

Geo. F. Walker, 10 tracts.
Ed A. Lucas, et si. 47 tracts. ■ 
las  Adderson. 71* snd Tl*.
The residence of all parties named 

above Is given ns Dallas, except tbe 
last, whose address la gives as Green
ville.

Mexico Ctty, SepL l.-—When backers 
i f  the candidacy of Jose Pino Bunrex 
for the presidency of Mexico entered 
’he progressive convention this morn 
off' they did not show tbs same confl 
lenoe which has heretofore chatiscter 
xed them. Vigorous attach* upon the 
Yucatan leader lest bight Considerably 
■owered his stock. Alfredo Re ble* 
Dominguez appeared s strong competl 
‘or and s few (telenet** began to be- 
leve there sms s chance for Dr. Fran
ks O. VakqUes Gomes, notwithstanding 
ha Is the chief of aaU-ra-electlonlsts. 
which party rejected Modem's candt- 
lacy for tbd-presidency 1

era! days for a store up tows and 
while the lesee has not been closed 
as yet. It Is la sack shape that tho. 
matter may be flsslly settled at any

Automobiles Wanted.
In connection with the- program to 

give the. Dallas excursionists an auto- ’ ; 
mobile rid* over the city. It Is -de
sired that sa many ns tea odrners of 
machines be at tbe ctty hall wtth 
thalr cars at 4 o’clock Tuesday at-"- 
ternoon. September 5th, and I trust 
that there will he n prompt aad lib
era] response to the request J. Q. 
CULBERSON. President Wichita, 
County Goods Road Osh.

tn this respect will likely be forth
coming within a  few days.

it Is ahfo known that the company 
Is n ego tinting for ground alone tho 
right of way upon which to construct 
s warehouse tor the storage of such 
supplies as may ha carried la stock. 
Tbe company, R ta understood, pro
poses tp carry a large stock, laclud- 
Ing In addition Cb-'oti supplies, a line 
of well and pumping supplies of nil 
kinds.

Bl Paso; Tosss. SepL l . - E  H. Br associated 
Ndfil, fustic* of. the fourth court of E« Peso. Texas, Pcpt. l.sr-A writ Of 
civil sppasU kt Sea Antonio since Its habeas corpus . was today sworn out 
creation daring the Governorship of for Leon Martinos, ths Max loan tad 
Hogg, died last night at CkradcrofL coaricted for tbs murder of Mies 
New Mexico, where hi* was speeding Emma Brown, near Saragossa, Texas, 
his vacation. Ha waa a satis# of -and now In the Abilene, Texaa. Jail. 
Mississippi, and settled at Stereas. awaiting hanging In thirty daya- Tha 
Ersth county, Texaa. when a youpg writ claims the lad Is not tho person 
man. In l l f i l  ha moved to M  Paso, who committed the mmrder.

I ’ tor the purpeee of voting reed 
bonds as It was planned In eonaoc- 
tlon with the effort to secure the en
actment of the special lew that the 
people of the territory montlonod 
would he asked to vote bonds tp tbe 
amount of *150,000. _  .

JMm Speed will leave tomorrow for 
Colorado Springs to reside Mrs 
Speed has been at that place tor 
sense time sad Mr. Spaed goee So 
Join her In, making their home at,the

eo
'• " ’j - - • -
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W e are now- ready to show the fall
NOTABLE MACHINES

arid winter line of ffl AMARILLO RACES
T rM . There

Fastest in Country, 
•tort Tomorrow,

Qno at-
llUe##-.

STRIKE 20-FOOT SAW  
AT DEPTH or 540 FEET

We want every boy to wear a Mother 
Brand School Suit— they are made of 
the newest models and honest wear; 
ing fabrics. W e have the Boy’s school 
suit you are looking for and the lowest. 
prices. G ivens a call before buying.

Note prices in our window.

Clothiers and Furnishers .
7 0 3  Ohio Avenuo Union 0|ore

±L

The First National Bank
_ O F  W IC H ITA  FA LLS , TE X A S

» . i * .1 ' .
. '

Capital. . . . . . . . . . . $100,000.00 ’
Surplus and Profits, $105,000.00— -

COMBINED RESOURCES, THREE-FOURTHS ORE MILLI0I DOLLARS

List of Stockholders
R E Huftr-W. M. McGregor. J. C League. R  H. -Lyaaght. 
Wr» M. K. Carey. I>. B- Thomilh. Mm. \f. C. White. Mr*. I., n. 
Huff. C. A. Alllaghaas, J. P. Avia, A H Brio, P. E- Bur
roughs, Mr*. KH« P. Olaon, Mm. I'. B. Burrouie. C C. Mafl, 
(J. w. Martin, M in i Rhode*. J. O Froat. Mre. Mnry Frtbirg, 
J. F Amiemoa. P. N Granville, Waiter Learned, Win M. 
Aber. J. Ci. Hardin, W M. Coleman. Imk* VC Sanborn, Her- 
hen W Wood. Nellie B l.*n*ti#. Daisy L. Devil. J. Kdwerd 
PrentlM. Mre. Rile Johnson. F. P. Avle, Mark Welker. 8. Y. 
Ferguson, W. H Walker. Miu Francis Ly**xht, Altec Bunner, 
Emile C. Learned. Horace learned.

SPECIAL
To Close Out

A  110.00 R ^ , i | « f . t o f  fo r  — .....— -----------S e.M
12.50- R e frige ra tor f o i +

% —
15.00 R efr ige ra to r f o r -  

17.50 R efrigera tor for..

.  A  special price also on W a te i C oo le rs  and

Ice Cream  F reeters . *% _.

Maxwell Hardware
7 2 1  O h t o | A v o n u s

•RANCH 3FFICE OP

The Wichita Falls Laundry C o m |»n y
Opened at SOS Indiana

Beadlea left before »:M  a m. returned s u m  4*7.
r. a. CLAwaoN.

,S|»» « ln| io#tii*« Tirneir.
Amarillo, Texas. Sept. 1.—With the

rapid nrid neiV approach at the'un- 
liemlleled auto rao* meal Saturday 
and Monday, 8*pt > and 4, Interest 
grows apace. Alieady u number of 
i*ra with a history—history written 
in blood are In Amartils manned by 
(Irivers determined and bold, longing 
with Inborn pride and ambition as a 
background, to prove tbemaelvea 
worthy successor* at.-the wheel ot 
thoae-who gave their lives as offering*, 
to the insatiate speetilust. .

Thla list of notable machines la the 
NiUional “40" specially built for Al 
Livingston, known and rightly so 
too. at the "King*of Dirt Tracks,' 
whose tragic death occurred follow 
Ing the blowing ol a tire it Atlanta. 
Georgia, Inst November. Thla cat 

: -Will hedrlvcn tiv H. TC.‘ AVllcox ot 
the National team Another of them 
notables is the Marmon which has 
akqw pert In world tamed races, >4 
•ortlng the Vanderbilt Pap rap*, the 

Falrmoual I’ark racaa in Phlladei 
phla. (lalveaton Itearh races, the Ban 
Antonio i-ncc-s, In _the latter defeat- 
Ing thf'^Vfbfetl though plucky Tobla 
DeHymel whbse life'* blood stMs lus
tre to the tracks In the Alamo City 
rhfir car wifi be1 driven by the nervy!
Rltll itlhllktlD U h|, |l U . UUIW>ttlW‘SMi■ ■ ■ v* easy - ttav ■IIIIUIIUI VII
that he will quit the auto game and 
take to the "conquest of the air.

Among the cars now here nre the 
following:

National "4ft" owtyed by George 
Elliott of Midland who with-hia driv
er Beeves, arrived yesterday.

Velie which will be driven by Jack 
Mrl^ln and Ted Hill arrived and was 
unloaded last night at midnight.

Two gHaveh-Chicago* will yrrlvt 
tonight, and will.he driven by Monck 
meter and Robtltard.

Simplex, owned by W. H. RerUni 
of Dallas, and from which the unfor 
lunate young Hkeegs of Decatnr. Ala 
bama lorn his life In thla city non 
than a year agn.Ts expected to arrlv«
In fltne. for the races._______ ~

II E. Wliroa. w^o Is ike leader o 
lhe Justly famed National raclni 
squad, declared last evening that tiu 
tracks now being finished by tlx 
Panhandle Auto Fair Association nee 
Olenwood Park Is destined to be th> 
fastest la the t ’nlted Stales He ft 
enthusiastic and declares. that mil. 
a-mlnule time Is not considered eHrp 
ordinary even In the preliminary rua 
now being made, ,

RADFORD ISSUES WARNING.

H*ad of Parmer* Union gays Effort 
te Lower Cotton Will Be 

Mode

Declaring that a tremendous ben 
movement Is on.foot to buy the pros 
oat crop at * cents per pound. Pete 
Radford, president of the Farms Co 
Operative and Educational Union o 
Texas. Issued an open letter to tb> 
membership of that orgasltat tor 
Wednesday warning than to be earn 
fu! as to how they marketed tbet* 
cotton Predictions for a bumper cro 
are reaponsRtle for this move men 
largely, be aoys. ■ ,.. .

Praotdoot Radford Is not very Mope 
f » l  regarding the outcome of the 
ton crop. Attempts to compare pro* 
sot conditions with those of IMA 
when o large crop was mode afte 
September, be declares, ore ridiculous 
He points out (hot white previous t( 
the heavy rslas In September of 1»nr 
the subsoil was wet. the stalk Urge 
vlgoroas and healthy, and that thr 
boll weevil was not Infesting lands 
condition* nt present are exactly to 
the contrary. Mr. Radford any* Bier. 
I# no parallel in history for the'pres 
ent cotton conditions ”W# have hs 
three yearn without s wgt subsoil ex 
cept In special localities.*’ Mr. Rod 
fora ggya. — “

Mr. Radford recommends to the

Red River OB Company In their No. 
i  well encountered a tweniy-foot *»nd 
at a ,I.-1itli of 640 feet. --The oil did 
noi spout up Into the derrick, but af
ter two hours baling It was found 
hat It bad not been lowered.
It 1 is beltev, rl kjie well will pump 

250 barrels or better, * The sand t» 
reported to be ”W • fbdt deap. This 
well la I orated 40« feet waat of their 
No. 1 which it still producing about 
1000 barrels dally.'

B~A TH  S* I
Yep Deo* Have to WhR 
Five New Bath m oms at

Lawler’s Barber Shop
BATH8—Halt Olow. Dials, ho* or eoM) 
good rubbers th atteadanoe ^

Call and ao* me.

L  H. LAWLEK. Propi ietci

Wichita Bb Im s  Ctllifi
j •
f  A SCHOOL o r  MBRIT.

Wo teach Bookkdepthg. H a  
manahlp, Banking, Short-kaad 
and Typewriting and their nat
ural branches. To* may aster 
at any tun*. We conduct * 
night dans. Address Patrick 
Hoary, Secretary, Wichita Falla, 
Tosm, over 110 Ohio. Phoa* Ml.

I
'£
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N e w s  From the Oil Fields
haa boon here for some time looking 
over the ground and taking leases, he 
baa secured lhe fit**** ot X , U  ..trud
dock. vr. H. Olbba and a number or 
smaller holdings, about A.000 acre* 
in all. Mr tialloway is a man of some 
experience in the oil bualneae. hay.

ediv last night the i«| been dabbling Jn the oil bn*lhO<« 
Vary .unfkltcctcdiy 4a*t~n«i»t ‘ i* Oklahoma about six Tears. -He
. Ul>ine IT f'n n , ■■in V In I Fiult* K tl . . 1 . > . _ ____ L

Papers are being drawn up- today 
(or the lease of Jeff and John Wag 
xoner 7,000 acre ranch on Beaver 
>*ek five miles south of Klectra. It 
a understood a bonus of 17.000 will 
oe paid for the lease and that leasees 
ybllgate ihemselveB to pay $7,000 ut 
the end of each six month* if they

the exception ot the \V. T. Waggoner 
lease of *30.000 acre* to tbe Texas 
’ompany, this is the largest Individual 

tease In th* new Held.

Waite Phillips, who haa been here 
lonvt tim» taking for Phil-

lips Brothers, returned today lo
Hartlesvllle, Okla. _ -

Wildcat for Oil.
Tesaa, Angint .Uikrri’bi

isAliiK out the teases in hls.uamo^but 
tfcre are otK«m, Interested with bun. 
H« say* a well wfti be sunk on their 
lease sotnewhere. but aa to Just when 
this la .done will depend on' hla col-, 
lepgues. Mr. Galloway .had a man to 
come down from Oklahoma and look 
at the field, who has been In the ntl 
business all hla life, and he consider
ed the field to-fevorable one.

Mr. Galloway says there Is no man 
who can tell much about where oil 
can be found. But there are sign* 
that Indicate its preaehce, and there 
is enough encouragement here to 
cause them to go to the expense of 
sinking a well. What the finding of 
oil would mean to this country It la 
hardly worth while to consider at 
thla dale, but it would help some and 
our fondest hope* are with the pro
moters.

(Altus Times)
Work on Altus' deep well has be

„ ___  ̂ gun. and by the time this 1«sne reaches
nave not iutik *fe!T6 on Tire land. W-rtb -Its readers the drill will be several 

feet into the earth and steadily going 
downward. The derrick was erected 
last week, and on Monday the city- 
electric current was discontinue* all 
day In order to make proper con 
nectlona with the drilling marblner; 
H. P. Nichols, who Is'hih&lng the 
contract for the drillers, will use elec
tric power in sinking the drill.

Will 
Besnaxmt

r. C. Htrlbllng, a veteran^lrlller of the 
traunions oil fields, Is organising an oil 
■ompany to he known as the Nome Val- 
•ey Oil Company, with..a capital ol 
loots) to--wildcat for oil la- 1.1 bert> 
■onnty. Colonel Strtbllng says that bs 
aas purchased seventy acre* and se
ared leases on #00 acres additional 

of landa located about two miles west 
of Nome In Liberty county

The Prairie pool In Pawnee coun
ty is the most promising and active 
>art Of the southern end of the Held 
st this time There Is practically 
cpeaklng, nothing doing now'. In the 
Jsage Junction dlatrldf and operators 
have moved tbeir headquarters from 
Dtage Junctmu to Cleveland, the 
Prairie among the ptber* moving 
belr office* there too. Rupply stores 
ire agajn opening up at Cleveland 
Some excellent wells sre Bring found 
n this aew |tool, with a really small 
ierceatag* of failures. The Breen" 
A Rhea tost la on the I’slox r , land 
d 2C-2TK This It In the section 
torth of where Markham. A Ball are 
tettlng their big gusher* and I* 
other discouraging for any aorthern 
•itenaion of the pool. Of course there 

. s the possibility of an extension get 
Jng around thla failure either to the 
•ast or west, and north, -but the In- 
lication* are the pool Is small and 
tas been deflned prefty well. The 
Minnetonka Oil Company haa com 
deled It* No. n on the Lucas In 29. 
hree mile* west, and it too, la too dry. 
naklng It ■till leas probable of a 
lorthern extension. Markham A Ball 
ire drilling tbair No*. 2 and 4 on the 
Finley In section S9-21-* and the Pro- 
Hirers Oil Company Is drilling Nos. 
I and 2 on the Jones in the *am»- 
tectlon and has a rig up for No. 3. 
The test drilled by Ram Rahlnovlti 
las hope* of finding a pay below 1b* 
lime. Th* Commerce oil Company 
la* a well »tarted on the Hadley 
rart In 27-T1-7. Thl* I* far to the 
veet of the field and I* a rank wild- 
-at. as la also a test In 19 20-9 by 
“base A Co., which is Just starting 
IrtIHng Grieves A Nelson have a 
tlce - well In their No. (  on the Lay 
ten la 2-20*. It start* off at 400 bar 
els. They are drilling No. 7 and are 

tettlng ready to drill No. 2. The 
Aelby Oil 'Company encountered a 
riray sand In Ra No 3 on rhe Dunn 
lease In l'tgo-9 and shot both It and 
the Bartlesville sand. The well will

WOLTERg FOR SENATOR.

fie Is Urged to Run Agalnto Senator 
J. W. BaHey by Former Adher

ent* of Saltey.,
ftpeclsl to the Times.

Austin, Texas, Sept. 1.—Jt develop
ed last night that n conference' of 
leading Democrat* wag beld here on 
Monday and Tuesday for the pur|toae 
of . urging Jacob K. Wolters of Hous 
ton to beepme a candidate for the 
Dotted State* Senate against Senator 
J. W BallAy.

It i* asserted fby one who partlel 
paled In the meeting that not less 
than half a hundred men of ronse 
quence, fully thirty of them being 
members of the legislature, and all 
of them once Bailey m-n. urged Col 
onet Wolters to announce himself 
candidate.

Wolters. It Is known, says he has 
no desire for any elective office witjt 
In the'gift of the peopl* of the State

“THIS IS MY 43rd BIRTHDAY.” 
Hsnri Bouratsa

Henri Boraaga, lewder of the (juete. 
Nationalists and one of the notable 
figures In the rank* of those now fight 
*t>K the return of the l-anrier govern 
tuent in Canada, was born In Montreal, 
September I. Is#*, and was educated 
by private tutors In that city, in 19*6 
he removed lo Montebello and for sev 
eral years was mat or of that place. 
He ent red the federal imlltics In 1#9L 
In which year he was elected to fbe 
Dominion houses of common* Tli 
year# later he resigned his seat In or 
der (o vindicate bis position An the 
constitutional ai|>ert of the lutrilcips 
tion of Canada In the South’* African 
War. He was re-elected hy arrlama 
tlon In 19bu and was again/*>irres*fnt 
la the general eiectlkp of/1904 a * a 
men>l>er of imrltament Hr. Hour assn 
was regarded as hrllllaniand effective 
He at Drat supportad trut latterly crit 
tclsed the l^urter covernment.

Throuah lie  Montreal newspaper, 
and In his speeches he I* advising the 
electors of tgoeuec to vote' ai the rent 
lag election against Lawrler and theprobably make a #0 barrel producer ,

The Paova Oil Company got one of the Canadian navy. ,u»n
the good one* In Ita No. 9 o»T the tracts for which are about to he'let.
Wsrrea in 3-log it started off at, _________ ;__________
400 barrel*. No. 10 la drilling. The 
MIIHkln Oil Company Is starting an
other wildcat venture on U>e Rogers 
land in 27-20-7. It Is espected anoth
er month or two will see the climax 
of operations In the Prairie pool tin- 
Icon on extension is found In some 
unexpected direction.—Independence
Reporter.

r W U C  L iM M Y  
RECEPTION SATURDAY

Bird Creek dlatrlet is showing n 
«light decline In operations owing to 
fallure-to And any really large produc
ers or attractive extensions. There are 
about fifteen rigs and drilling sell* 
In the district at present. The klg-

The Time* It requested to announce- 
that the Wichita Falls Public Library, 
which has liben ceorxanixed and alien
ed headquarters in room 411 in the 
Kemp and Kell building, and on Rat-̂  
nrday BffPrnonn at .7 o rlork will hold a

NOTICE!
. , . <

On account o f Labor Day 

our place o f business will 

be closed all day Monday 

September 4th. Kindly 

remember this when mak* r". 

ing your purchases Satur

day and buy accordingly.

C. H. H A R D E M A N
* Succcm ot to Hardemsn & Roberta.

• - . • v r - z 

Life is Smooth

After You Have Saved Your
r~~r̂  ■ \k —y------------------- :—-—;----- ---! 

Money and Put it in the Bank
/1 ■ w ■

Debt la A TERRIBLE MASTER. Debt comes ofteo from 
unsafe,, speculation Instead of* listening to the <get-rtrh-qulrk, 
talk of some smooth stranger, who promises the Impossible re 
suit of doubling voffr money In a short while, take banker's 
advice; PLAY 8AFK- -bank your money until some good bualnee* 
cbfcnce comes RIGHT HERE AT HOMR where yira can ATTEND 
TO TOl'R OWN at'FLVEBR. THEN life wjll soon be smooth 
sailing.

Lot OVR Bank be YOl’R Bank.
, . ' ' . * ' #v.

City Nationcfl Bank
J. A. KEMP. Pres. I C W. 8NIDER, Cashier
P. P. LANGFORD, Vice Pre*. W L. ROBERTSON, Aaat.

WILEY BLAIR. Vice Prea.

g s a g ig T j

first State Bank & Trust Company
G U A R A N TY  FU N D  B A N K ,

farmers that they market their Sot ra«* and b.st xralH are In and sroujd uabac receiiti.m Jbeladiea to Uiarge
inn l„ .i . .  -1__1- - '.'J!. ' —t ttull TTT1M.7, where a few wells *

J a lo ly-aa they posslhl> started off as lnrge as 200 bar lh« l l ■« many a* lumslhle at
eaa and says that .eottoa 
bring 16 cehTs per ponkd. ~

Mr. Boegoo'* Maritime Tour.

Rohatoff’s'Mineral Water. tin* of germs that eaaae typhoid sod

is highly recommended by pbyslela** I oth*r dlseaaea. .
and patron* who hare tested Its mer-.' °*n * "  purrh* ^  “  iU
Ito for indigestion. c.Urrt, of thol W* 'U *r d' ,,r* r^  lu«*  or c“ “ w 
stomach, hidney and bladder t r o u t* , ' Thta WOfl la located one mile south 
This water stimulates the secretions i of AlsMo school building In. Floral 
uf th* stomkeh. lecreoaog dlgestloa Heights, two deliveries dally morning 
and favors a more complete ahsorp-iand sftergooo. O. J. Rohatoh, Otrg 
Hub of tbs food, and prevents the Be- er. Phone 1441—1 I—g »  akgrta.

Montreal. Kept.' V—Mr Robert fc 
Borden, the leoder In file light to de 
feat the lourter government on the 
reciprocity issne. concluded his Que 
hsc campaign today At all of his 
meetings he has been greeted by very 
large crowds and he expresses bin, 
self as wall satis lied with the outlook 
In - thla Province. Tomorrow - Mr 
Borden will begin hi* spsockmaklng 
tour of the Maritime Provinces. t Af
ter spending three day* each la New 
Brunswick and Prince Edward Island 
hp wtu make a lour of all the chief 
elite# and towns of Nova Beotia.

should rel*. There la considerable drllUqg j lend ihls public reception, aa It I* 
Iowa to the Tucker sand Slow ly and i tbeir purpose and determination to 
<urely the Cherokee Is being solldlv _
leveloped along the Osage line from | m* k# " h,,‘ 1ll,,r* r> a tmcce.s In
he Kanias line aouth to the old creek •v* r> Way The membership

h*vB. Iwn hi 12 |M*r jm r.

CApitgltoMMiMiwMitoa.sm $75,000.00 

Surplus and Profits $12,000.00 ,

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS.

T. J TAYLOR. Pre*. J. t .  REED, Vloe Eras
J T. MONTOOMERY. Vic* Pro*. T C. THATCHER, Cosh |

— —----  _ . . R HYATT, Aaalatant Caablar

T. W ROEBRT8 • R. H. HITTER 
O. O. ROBERTSON C. W. BEAN 
JOSEPH HUND

YOUR SELECTION.
OF A' GOOD BANK 

Is Important,—not only for th preoent, but Also tor (ho roar* tt I
rniQP T—---- - ■ — . . If .1

-T lo ' HfiTBanVeonnoctlon w ’T in  a material help to your e r .-  ■ 
day buelnesa. |

Thl* Bank has a successful rword of Safa, conaarvatlva bsnkimj 
— . from the day of l$a organ nation.

WE H4 MTB YOUR BUSiNBBB.

tine—Independence Reporter.

Leasing 'in BaylOr County.
The aentlment haa-existed for some

The library la already equipped with a 
moat excellent line «-f standard bonka 
and literature, and with the moitey

time that somewhere under the aor-1— th.  . . .  . .___
face m Baylor county there are de- ,Tom ,h* 01 ,he
posits of oil. coal and gas. as well' membership, which the organisation 
a* copper. Th# discovery of a high Respect* in enroll new bonks, and liter 
ly profitable oil field *( Klectra furth- j attire will he purchased.
•r lends to that belief. While It Is 
true that Klectra' la 35 miles from
here.

MM* luifile Sherrod hs* been Induc
ed to take charge c  re-nrganlxlng 
the Library Association, and an far her 

|1 eYforia In that direction have received 
th/n was ex

yet the toil, conditions are a 
leal similar Indeed, (he Texas

Ttunpapy. under th r  belief that oR 
exist* ill between her* and there, has more encouragement 
leased the entire Waggoner'npeh for 
oil ptorpoae*. Thf* ranch Includes the 
whole northeoet corner of Baylor 
county,

R. 0. Galloway, of Okmulgeo, Okla.,
. , **.

It la lo he hoped that the reception 
to be given tomorrow afternoon will be 
well at landed.

NOW OPEN
m S t u d e n t *  M e i n *  E n r o l l e d  D o l l y

WICHITA FALLS COttHYATORY OF MU!
m. tol/e **¥•*!, Mffwotec

FrM n H M n  -”U  El|Mfe tai RMk
• W ATCH H o e

P r i m e  C o n  t o o t

t
iflJL' *
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Willie Buttino's Fault By H. B. Martin

TfuAfJE IVF *G  J3 »SA ?^
To Slou• f f  THEY 'M * H T  A)E T0 
DAAiCE I ’ l l  JSA'f I C A A / r  +

t tH A T i  TH AT . ^
Pic k  c a n t  D ANC E.

HE A C  S A N  JNJMIIAT.ION 
F o R  D u i K . l t  A N D  M E  
T o  GO/TO  T H E  6A A N

YgtfeSw A *TE P

court' Colquitt's veto of ma Item tu 
. the approprl.illou bill for the Hupport
of tb« i l i u ' i  local 3*pertuu-nt for IV ' 
next two yoara: l.lghtfooi said t|« 
believed the court will itird ibai bln 
(tbo Governor's) iiltniiiplod vatu In 
uulutelligaUle. null anil void. If the 
very life of the deixirtnirnt had uol
been drawn Into Jeopardy by tbo jjt- 
tempted eacrelae veto power, 1 should 
not regurTI the action or Mirth lent lui- 
IKirtcnce to give It notice.

Oddities in a Day's News
Presenting A c  Thrilling
Miniature D

to Kill* Inland and welcomed her. 
She becomea the stepmother to ala 
children.

Krnsst Heeron. a amall boy of co
rona. L. I.. waa believed to have con
sumption, when ha became 111 eta 
month* ac<». »»«t dually an X l t t f  e i 

waa made.
It ahowed a foreign *ub*thnce In hla 

■tomach, which, when removed, prov
ed to be a wooden (hewer auch aa 
butcher* ube that he (wallowed five 
yearn ago. He la recovering. -

AND IUE LADY,” and the Fardal Skit “ THE QUACK DOCTOR’
Night Farming”  Adopted In

Night farming la found to be beat 
In the Nnrthweat, according "TO farm- 
era In Minnesota, who pradlct It will 
soon become general.

Kugene La Bine, who harvested 
600 acres of wheht, saya the night 
ahtft of horse* stand the. heat bat
ter in running the hinders.

M UTT and JE FF  in a Matrimonial A ffa ir  in  w h ic h  M u tt m eets h is  sou l
mate— said to be the best o f all the Mutt and Jeff pictures— also “A  Midnight Adventure,*’ and a 

new i llustrated song. A  $25^00 S IL V E R  S E T  wilLb* given away at T H E  C O L O N IA L  Tonight

pepping of Match Bring*
Follee te Woman’* Aid. .
. Mr* Maralha 8teln of NMr Tort 
waa knitting when her rocking chair 
"walked” over a match and caused It 
to pop like a pistol shot.

Startled, she Jumped, Jabbed the 
needle through her hand, screamed so 
a policeman thought she had been 
•hot and called an ambulance, an jfm 
manae crowd gathered, and part! of 
tha police reaarves ware called.

Railroad to Rout.
Perched on a rail fence with a shot 

gua. I* O. Doran, a farprar near 
Boone, la., has pat to rent the North- 
weetern Railway and prsvenling It 
moving three boa care from a spur 
track on hla property. .

Men were sent to remove the tracks 
when Doran objected. The railroad 
has brought suit for three ears 3.13 
mile* of track, 1*00 ties and 760© 
•piker, *a the only mean* of vaa 
qntahlng the farmer.

Buna scramsn r
IN ANNUAL MEETINGNotes from Labor WorldW. R. FERGUSON. President

4. M. BLAND; Cashier L IS TE R  JONES. | u  t Cashier
ML Washington Ascended by 
Men on Horseback.

M. E Klnnan of New York and S. 
B. Brown of Germantown. Pa., aa- 
ended Mount Washington. In New 

H a m p sh ire , on horseback, the t r ip  r * ;  
qulrtng about twelve hour*.

It was the flrst time the feat had 
been accomplished In f>0 years.

There are fifteen trade unions in After twenty years e f -service all 
postmasters and clerks In Oermany re
ceive m pension from the government, 
and after forty year* a full pension. 
In addition to the rguelar salary.

All available statistics of wagey In- 
dlcate that considerably more tlisu

London,
sociatlon for tbo Advancement ol 
Science, which ha* had a successful 
career of eighty years, during which 
time Tt has accomplished notable ra 
suits In furthering scientific Inquiry 
and ie promoting the Iniereaurae el 
those who cultivate science til dlEar- 
ent parts of tha British empire, open- 
ed Its annual meeting today' at Porta 
mouth.

Several hundred scientists of Inter
national reputation filled tha Porta 
mouth town ball for the opening tea 
•ion Sir William Ramsay, the world 
famous chemist. Inaugurated himself 
Into the presidency, view the Rev 
,Prof. T. G. Bonncy. who resigned 
after which he delivered tha praal 
deotlal address.

In his address Sir William Harass) 
sounded as his leading nolo the In
creasing need of scientific training 
with a view to future as wall aa to 
present day requirements. He passed 
under review modern conceptions of 
tha nature and constitution of the ele
ment*. especially radium and Its pro
ducts. and proceeded to consider the 
available sources of energy |g Ursa! 
Britain and whether a reasonably 
economic use la Using made of than*. 
Having come to the conclusion that 
the present day methods are wasteful, 
seriously limiting tha period Ol British 
national existence, he advocated an 
Immediate stocktaking wf the nattoe's 
possessions of potential energy aa the 
first step towards their Judicious con 
tsrvallon.

Tha sessions at Portsmouth will con- 
tlaue aa an tire week. U la considered 
improbable that the masting will bring 
forth any such surprise* as the an
nouncement of the discovery of argbp 
at tha Oxford- meeting in 18*5 but 
thsrtr la abundiht material In- the pa
pers announced to insure an Interest- 
lag mealing.

Thefe are now 160 tinlona In - the 
Hebrew trades of New York.

Within the laat forty years the num
ber of women workers In France has

Woman Rescued In Lake 
Crlee “ fiav# My RaL”

When, arter Mrs. Sarah Methnar 
had bene rescue* by two boatmen 
from Greenwood lathe at Stony Point, 
N. J„ she kept screaming ''Save my 
rati”  "Save my rat!” ,It was thought 
abe was delirious.

But finally they saved tha rat, 
which waa floating away, and the
eagerly tore It open and- removed 
»«o.

almost doubled.
Wiohita Falls, Taxas , -

There are many tranks in the country larger 
than The Wichita Slate Bank. . They may have 
more capital and

DrjtanTxed rail*av fiien In Glasgow- one+alf. probably two-thirds of the 
adult male wago-earners In America 
receive leas than *700 annually. /

For the fifth time In a year an ef- 
fore is being made to organise the 
freight handlers In Ontario, and es- 
pecially those In Toronto. There are 
about one thousand twp hundPrd In 
the Toronto terminals.

The secretary-treasurer of the In 
ternatlonal Brotherhood of locomotive 
Engineers and Firemen reports that 
the disbursements for sick and funeral 
benefits during the month of July 
amounted 10*77.230 ,

More than two-fifths of the 1.000.000 
factory nands ra Japan are women and 
children. 70,000 children under the 
age .of fourteen are employed In mills. 
In the match and tobacco factories 
many Children under ten years arc 
employed.

Negotiations between the officials Of 
the Chesapeake and Ohio Railway Co 
and the representatives of the various 
organisations employed In the shops 
on the system, taking toward an In
crease In pa. have been broken oft. 
The company practically refused to 
tuake any advances and a strike vote 
has been ordered to be taken.

Scotland and 'vicinity have gone on 
strike for shorter hours and hlghar 
wages.

An order of the secretary of the In
terior of Denmark prescribes sanitary 
and other conditions in bakeries and 
confectionaries.

A branch of the Anti-Japanese 
I .sundry Ijeaguc* baa been organized 
In Oakland, Calif.

Wad* Glri Ha Brought 
From Europe “on Approval.”

Frank Malone, a baker of Washing
ton. N. J . sent to Italy for a wife "on' 
spproval," and Jnanna Brlgna suited 
him so well he married her yesterday 
In Netcong

perhaps
for the . ____________ _

_______________ acturcr, had it occurred to you
that the small bank is the best place for the be
ginner to go?

The bigibank'la often cold-blooded and inde- 
l«emlent. Your business in the big bank i* but 
an incidental detail, and your interests are 
scarcely noticed.

The email bank, however, can give your busi
ness more time and attention, for it is interested 
in your success.

This bank while amall in’oomparison to some o f

and Your 
Business

among the laundry 
worker*, owner aod driver*.

Ninety-five per cent of the dmg 
Merits at San Joae, Calif., are organ
ised. with a prospect of a 100 per cent 
organisation In the near fnture:

The unemployed ratio of the As
sociated Blacksmiths and Iron Work- 
era of Great Britain was recently less 
than three-quarters of one per rent.

The Kanita* State Federation ot 
i-ubor ha* started a campaign for a 
law forbidding women In Kansas to 
wor|t -j ore than nine hours out of 
twenty-four.

The organised baker* of Mtnneapo-

from the victim. Ik e subsequent 
trials showed that Johnson's death 
was planned by the couple with tha 
object of robbery. Mrs. Karsh being 
the lure. The trial of Webb resulted 
In his coo vie Go* ef marder In- the 
first degree. The womaa was fouad 
guilty of manslaughter and sentenced 
t* fifteen years In the penitentiary.

the large banks, has ample means and facilities to 
properly care for your business. It* officers 
have time to consider your interest and welfare. 
Your business will Ibe^welcome and will receive 
ilkfir beak fittqntipn ...

>eee« P. Wsbb Will B% Executed at 
Portland, Oregon, Early In 

Coming Week.

Portland, Or*., Sept. 1.—Joppa p.The Wichita State Bank
Wichita FaH*. Texas

Wobb, the principal In the so-called 
"trunk" murder which atlrred this 
section of the country a year ago, 
will be executed at the Stale prlaon 
early In the coming week unless his 
sentence la commuted by Governor 
Weat. Webb has had two trials and’ 
aa appeal for a third trial was denied 
by the supreme court. - Governor 
West, after a careful review of the 
case, announced that he saw nothing 
that would warrant hla Interference 
with the sentence of the court. Con
sequently. there la believed to be lit
tle or no chqncw for Webb to aseap* 
the nallo*s

Webb waa convicted of killing Wil
liam A. Johnson in the New Grand 
Central Hotel la this city a year ago 
last June. The victim was shot sad 
thaw beaten to death with a blackjack 
and hta body stuffed' Into a trunk. 
The murdered man had arrived at the 
hotel from Spokane a day or two be
fore the crime. In company with 
Webb and a Mrs. Carrie Kersh. who 
rebeequently\waa proved to be WebbV 
paramour. '  —-—

Johnson had about 31*00 In hla 
possess!otT and It was loTobtain this 
that the murder was committed. The 
evidence at the trial showed that af
ter klllloff, Johnson’ ., the body was 
stuffed/ into a trunk.

New York. Sept. 1.—At the end of 
business today the New York Stock 
Exchange, the Cotton Exchange aad 
other leading exchangee of the metro
polis closed for the Labor Day holi
day and will not resume bueiaeaa un
til Tuesday. The only exchange to 
remain open tomorrow la the Coffee 
Exchange, which decided against a 
Saturday holiday because of tbe In 
tfreet In September contract, deliver- 
lee oa which It Is presumed might 
be Interfered with.

a cooperative bakery lQ Ibal city and 
the preliminary aleps have’ already 
' een taken.

SECOND CUSS NAIL
BY FAST FREIGHT

Qsnsral eiackam fth  and 
W heelw righ t

llurse 8lm.-lnx and Carfiaa* Work s *i<s- 
Malty. Kuhlwr-tire Work, anil cold shd 
hov tire  w l  Hits T lree  set m id  SOf eu,-)i

fihqp tOOl Ohio. Beginning Today Magazines and Peri
odicals Will Be Hauled By 

Fast Freight

Washington, Sept. I.—The Poet Of
fice department today begins an ex
periment which 1a regarded as one of 
the most Important steps of the ser
vice and thereby pave tbe way, no It 
is believed, for the ultimate adoption 
of penny postage.

The plan Inaugurated 'today pro
vides that the greater part of the sec
ond class mail matter consisting of 
magaxlnes aad periodicals, heretofore 
transported in railway mall calk, will 
bei carried by fast freight. The pub
lishers are to be pemiftte dto print on-

Phone 234Next to Mill Office

M O N E Y  TO  L O A N
Loans mads on all wall improved farms in Wichita and 
adieining Comfits. Cheap rats of interest, reasonable 
advances per acre, *ond good terms. No unreasonable 
delays in closing loans. ’ ’ jj
Vendor’s Lien Notes bought and extended. •

Write to or call on
W. E. N O R T O N Shoes403 Kemp A  Kell Building

tbe wrapper of each copy or buodla of 
their publication*, aa a part of the at̂ ’ 
dress, instructions as to tbe date on 
which delivery I* to be made. In ac
cordance with Gits arrangement post
masters hare been directed to carry 
ont the iiilitruciloe* with respect to the 
delivery of fast mall freight. Wr. 
Hitchcock believes that the new sys- 
tem will be found satisfactory to the 
pabllaher* aad the public generally 
alike, while the expense to the govern
ment will be far leas than heretofore.

riving daily. W e  have 
,the high toe tin walk
ing shoe, black velvet 
[boot, in'fact every
thing that is ~ up-to- 
date in the shoe line.- 

Also new - oxfords 
in many styles and 
leathers. Come and 
see and be convinced 
that we lead in the 

shoe business in 
Wichita Falla

such at Basel*. Palettes, Brush
es. Knlve*. Stencil*. Platlea, 
Charcoal Paint, Water Colofa, 
Oils. Turpentine, Whitmans 
Drawing Paper; all klndb ail'd 
rises. Academy and Student 
Canvas, Etc, now carried. If un
able to furnish what you dstrife 
from Jtock will order promptly.

the murderer 
being assisted by the Kersh woman 
The trugk was aent from the hotel to 
the rallrdad station for shipment to 
aa Interior point. At the elation one 
or the employe* noticed a pool of 
blood whleh had trickled from the 
trunk nod this led to the discovery 
of the crime. /

On Mw same day Webb and Mrs. 
Kergh ware taken Into Custody as 
they were returning from an automo
bile trip to a suburban resort. On 
Wsbba

Pure com  chops,’ 1Q0 lb
sacks, f o r ---------- —0 1 .BO

M ill run bran-----01.30
-a* *• Vf*.

Special prices on com and 
oats m large quantities. Congressional Jaunt te Hawaii.

T * Mere SHI* ef Frontier Fart 
Rather rifle, la.. Aug. 31.—A  four 

days' patriotic eafabrattgg, was begua 
here today under the auspices of the 
Deo^hters of Urn Revotatkm. The 
chief feature of the oeiabratkm te to 
he the dedication of a shaft to mark 
the rite ef old Fort Defiance, a famous 
reminder of the ptoMsr days fa Iowa

liita Grain Gomoanv r1̂ -imw Ml H ill W i l l  pu n  | M ,n U t | v n  0B« r,v ml| of Omm accotn
f t  I N  iH U IA  AVENE panled by Umlr farnlllea. hsve rou.d-

ed up In this city preparatory to satl-
• _____________  ing on the steamship Sierra, which

' i .'. ’ ■ : • r depart* tomorrow for Honolulu. The
hide, tweet, Mean, fresh meats parly will spend the entire month of 
the Wichita Meat Market W« September In the Islands as guest* 
a Avenue. u  **tr °< Hawaltaa government

T he Favorite 
Shoe Storewere found two 

ot which waa Identified 
aa Jehaeoa’a. aad two handkerchiefs 
both bloodstained On Mra. Khrth 
was found most of the anmey taken

Ws writs Fled Insurance! good for 
Ills world only- and writ* It ngnt, see 
us. H. J. Bachman, Fire Insurance and 
Real Estate* 722 Ohio avenue.. Rhone 704 Indiana Avemts
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WICHITA DAILniKES
F

glass Bulldty,, Csrner itftatk §tr**t 
Heotl Avmu,

FuMI*** Dally Bas*»t tunday

Tha TIME# pu b lis h in g  com pany
(PrtoUn and Publlaharai.

that there In nothing that wilt pay bet- 
tar than the raising of peaches, espe
cially on land where water can be ob
tained la abundance for Irrigation pur
poses. Even I f  a bale of cotton or 
f>0 bushels of wheat could be produced 
from an acre of IrrlgaUd ground, the 
price of the product could not be more 
than half If put In peach

Off!ears and Directors: —
Bd Howard. President and Oen’l Mi
B. E. H u ff........... ....V ice President
01 D. Anderson................. Becretars
B. D. Donnell........Assistant Managed
J. A. Kemp, Frink Kell, Wiley BlalrJ 

T. C. Thatcher. W. L. Robertson.

Subscription Raton:
•y tha Week (nail er oerrler)..... ia«-|
By the MoeU (malt er earrter ...,mR|J 
By the rear (well er oerrler) .......I*d*l

as at tha Peatoffloa at Wichita Falls I 
as ssesed-class mail matter.

« i j r e w * * t .............B d I>tnntJI Managing Editor I
J. A.' Wray ................" ’ .Tcity Bdlterl

MEMBER ASSOCIATED F R E S #1

“THIS DATE IN HISTORY,"

..KSPteil
l.ydiavtHi 
y. noted
iru loll \ I

[ilmbpr 1,
. (Huntley l17bl—d-ydid\ (Huntley I BigDuiT | 

ncy, noted author, born la 
Norwich, Conn. Died in j
liarlfurd. June J9, 18#6._____|

1819 -A convention met at Mon
terey and framed a eonstltu- | 
tiou tor California.

IMio— Prlhce of Wale*, laid the 
coiner KtoueAbf the Parlia
ment butldiuga at Ottawa. 

1861—Geh. IT. 8. (Traut took 
command of the department 
of Holthcaatern Micsourt. , 

IMit Delegates from Nova Beo- 
tig. New . BruSswIck* and \ 
Prime Edward Island at 
Charlottetown to consider 
the federation movement. '  

187G— Sdiilly Maguires” murder 
ed two mlnera at Kaven Run. 
P*

' IS" 7 *-Alrtn Adams, founder of 
the Adama Express Com pa ^ 
ny died in Watertown. Maaa. 
Horn In Andover. VI., Jane 
16. 1804.

1178—The repeal of the Nation
al Bankruptcy Act became 
of fec| Ivo. '

18SI—(Jen. Nathaniel P. Banks 
died In Waltham. Maaa. 
Born there. Jan. ltd. 1N18.

1898—Great dramatic festival In 
In honor of BJornaon, Ibsen 
and Grieg opened _i» Chris
tina. Norway.’

rnment cotton crop re iw  
Issued today places the condition 
the Texas cotton crop up to Aug. 25th 
at #9 per cent, as compared to the 
sante report Issued on July 25th of tbls 
year,-which placed the cotton crop con
dition at that time at 86 per cent, thus 
showing a decrease of about 25 1-4 per 
cent. Even at this, the report is yet 
considered rstbsr optimistic.

The government report of July 25th 
Indicated that Texas would produce^ 
6.900,900 bale crop this year, and tbh*( 
by no.means was anything like a cor
rect estimate. In fact, those who are 
In as good and perhaps a better posi
tion to judge of crop- conditions In 
Texas are positive In their assertions 
that the Texas cotton* crop for this 
year will not yield more than 3,000,000 
bala. As a result of the July govern
ment report, cotton prices took a tum
ble. but the August report la -p little

Next Tuesday Amarillo Is to have 
another local .option election, and the 
campaign Is a real hot on# If wg'are 
to be governed by the pro sad anti 
arguments now appearing In the two 
dally papers at Amarillo. The Fan 
handle, as' usual, has taken up the 
fight for the satis, while the News 
apparently ia a pro paper. The voter* 
are about equally divide^, or at least 
that has been the case at former elec 
tloaa. A majority of the business men 
—the men who have done most to
ward making Amarillo what she Is. 
and who pay perhapa three-fourth# 
of the tax burden, are on the pro Side 
of Lbe question. Here's hoping they 
win out — —

the August report 
bit inure accurate, and1 as a result the
price has not dnly gone hack to where 
ft was before the July government 
cro|> report was Issued, but even high
er. and there is every reason to believe 
the top has not yet been. reached, and 
those who have cotton and sr(e la a po
sition to h«^d *am<Vfor a month hr tlx 
weeks, will be'paid well for their trou
ble. - - - —

». '41 * r 
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T  5 A R G A I N  S  -  B A R G A I N  S

1 3 0  F K L L A R .  -  5 K I N  S  1 3 0

S E C O N D  H A N D  F U R N I T U R E  S T O R E

S 0 7 I N D I A N A  A V E N U E
V *• •* ^<1/*•-.; . 1 '*: s< »C;'. •  ̂ v .

\SO LID  O A K  P R E S S ! THIS IS A L L  
YOU  PAY:

$ 1
A WEEK

This Big R ost, G O L D  V E R N IS  M A R T IN  
B E D , w orth S 1 0 .0 0

TERMS $1.00 WK.

M. L  Thompson presented the Times 
this afternoon with a basket of very 
fine Neath cling peaches Ijt h *  
about twenty trees of this .uattlcnlM 
variety, and la selling them Veadlly m 
92 50 per bushel. Mr. Thompson 
farm Is located about one mile east 0  
the city on the Irrigation ditch. Ifr 
has about 250 peach trees, cpvertng a 
little more than an acre of ground a#ft 
from these 250 trees he has already 
•old this >«u»r 9350 worth of frulL His 
trees are Irrlated, and (he fruit Is of as 
fine flayer as any that ran be grown. 
Ills neghbor, J. B Nicholson lias 500 
trees on about -three acres, and Mr. 
Nicholson has sold more than 9*90 
worth of pearlies from his orchard tbls 
year. .
i This should '.be sufficient evidence

the oaly exclusive Motion Pict
ure Theatre la the city.

program Every Day.

Matinee at 9:9#. 
Night show at T:9S.

A Sane Fourth of July
\ ' • j—*'
Dark to the Primitive

BONG —

Mias Baker.

«J. 8. TRITCH
P rop r ie to r

The Times was In error yesterday 
when Its Austin pres dispatch stated 
that the state, advalorem tax had been 
fixed by the State automatic-tax.board 
at It.t*c on the 9100 validation. The 
board fixed the slate- ad valorem at 
I2ifcr on the 91<K> valuation, which Is 
about 8Vs above what It waa last year. 
The State School tax was fixed at 
I69»c <*n tbe 9100 valuation, which It 
is estimated will 'be sufficient to ap
propriate to each child within the schn- 
lantlc age la Texas, iboth while, black 
and-Mexican), tbe sum of 96-50. The 
school tax I* the same as that assessed 
last year. Tbe estimated taxable vat- 
uee of the State for this year Is put at 
92.495.tJ67.79H.

The total Slate tax will be 29 I 6c as 
against 20 H last year. Tbe county tax 
rate, 35c on the 9100 valuation, Is the 
same as that assessed last year, mak
ing the total State and county lax 
64 I 6c on the |1#0. The Campbell ad
ministration. which placed the State 
ad valorem tax at 4c laat year, was the 
lowest rata evej made In Texas. The 
reaaou It was possible to make such a 
low rale was that th* State than had 
a governor and an attorney general 
whose deiwrlmenU worked In harmony 
with each other, and by etifoii ing the 
anti trust laws of the State, many vlo-. 
latora, Including the Wator-Pterre Oil 
Trust, were forced to pay large fines 
Into the treasury of the State, and 
these fines were the causeof tbe reduc
tion of tbe State ad valorem tax rate. 
But conditions are somewhat different 
now. While It is true that much credit 
Is due the now attorney general for 
the enforcement of the anti trust laws 
of the State, whb was fife assistant 
attorney general under R. V. Davldadfi. 
there Is a different governor, and this* 
governor seems determined, to han 
rap tbe attorney general's department 

In every way possible. The laat gnd 
latest evidence of this Is his'act in 
vetoing half the amount appropriated 
by the- legislature T5F HiS Conduct of 
the attorney generals de|>artmeni 
This act virtually ties the banda of At
torney General l.lghtfoot, and doubt 
less tbe law breakers are having a good 
laugh at* hts expense, and Incidentally 
they will do pretty much as they 
please, knowing they will have little to 
fear ligcause of the fact' there Is no* 
sufficient fund* at the attorney gener
al's disposal with whkh-to prosecute

iwm.
i i i I. mu, •' j--,

Pwtrolla. was In8. K. Demsey, of 
the city today. Mr. Dempsey Is pre
paring to move his machine shop and 
supply house from PetrolDv to tha new 
field at Electr*. Ha hat secured a 
site at Elactra, and tha. work of re
moval will atart tomorrow.

This B ig  -  
Solid Osh 
RookStL__

T
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W
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M attresses  
Cheap,___ 50c, 75c and, 95c

S O L ID  O A K  
E X T E N S IO N

EVERYTHING SOLD ON EASY WEEKLY OR MONTHLY PAYMENT!

i  r > 9 9

SSSS? THE GEM
Thia is one of the finest pictures ever shdwn -— —> « ■

-  The Stage setting and Scenery aic beautiful

WIAT TBE PLAYERS 
WILL DO IN OFT SEASONS

Coneult theCsHllons, 100# 7th St, 
10:00 a. In. to 0:00 p. m. By Astro to®, 
success is assured. If skeptical call 

a convinced. Abeeiuto satisfac
tion guaranteed. Ceneult tha Caril
lons. 91-tfc

Apprbpo* of the disbanding of the 
Wlchlu Fall* baseball team It will 
be of interest to tbe public tf> knua 
where each will be located during the 
off season and in thia connection The 
Times reporter Interviewed a major! 
ty v»f the players today In order to 
ascertain their Intentions with reft'r 
ear# to the future. . * r-—

Clark, short *tbp and Gutbrte. left 
fielder, have announced thnt they will 
remata, In Wichita Kails. Fred MdQ 
rls Sad "Stopper” Witherspoon vvill 
buy cotton during the fall an.bwlirter 
season, .the former at Weatherford. 
Texas, and the latter at ChicbeaUn- 
Okla. Art Naylor, as has boeu an
nounced In The Times, Is eirrmte to 
Loe Angeles, California, to Join the 
tiain at that place, while D. Naylor 
Dili go to Foadter. Texas, where he 
owns a home: Jerry Naylor has not 
announced hldlntenHoAs kli Yet, 'Chile 

• J. R. NaYtor. the fkHver hf the Bi>Ys. 
who has been 1*1 tb the team daring 
the seaaon, has accepted a position 
with the Texas Lumber Company at 
thia place, law re nos will go to Fort 
Worth to reelde, while T. Hlett will 
return td* his home at Arlington and 
McMahan will go to Altus where hts 
parents reside. ♦

Robbie Myers of the pitching staft, 
will likely return to hla home at Am 
son and lamed to RtephewvMle, while

The Northwestern Auto &  Supply Company
Wants Your Business
g vm m rTH iM o o u a h a m t k k o

T
W e w ant you to 

try  a

CONKLIN
Salt-Filling  
Fountain Rln 
a t our rlgk

I'sc one for len day* end if 
you don't think it the host pen 
you ever used, you may have 
your money back niliout argu
ment *

the rxrtusive agents 
for Whims Kails.

W*^are,' 
ir SvTvluiN. / .

\

A. C. Thompson Co.
7<*9 Ohio Avenue.

O F F IC E  S U P P LIES
We carry everything up to 
filing cabinet* in this line 
anti will order promptly 
if not in itock. Come to 
gee us. We need your 
business •

J .  H . M A R T I N
7 0 4  Ohio Avonuo 

Phone 10

NtwHjtg^Stgjtg Machine

few months. Brown, center fielder, b
undecided as to where he will locate

Iahd II la possible that he *01 remain 
in Wichltg Kails

MULLEN SIGNED
BY FORT WORTH

Manager MnfrJ* of tire Kort Worth 
Panthers ha* *lgne<f Mullen, who has 
been with th* Wichita Kail* Ham for 
several week* and the new recfull, 
will pVobablv bn given a trial during 
the present series with Waro or dur
ing the series to l># played, with 
Oklahoma City Immediately follow

a* yet where they will ceead the n«xt

i

'
. 'V* • * * 1

■ Mullen I* a left hand pitcher, and. 
while he If not of tbe pbenominal or
der, be la nevarthelesa considered a 
good iRt>rk«r ind one who will devel- 
op Into a successful twirler. With 
Green thia ta the serotid recruit to 
the pitching a tall of tbe Panthers 
this year .fronv ih* WtekKa J^Jla

Notice!-
tin- following dr> gpKMls, *lm. 

millinery flrq** arc THtr*to OrganDed 
labor, and pill Iw cloned Monday, 
Sept. 4th: - • .... — —

l.oeb-l.leiKild Clothing Co.
P H. Pennington'Co.
W. R. M< Clurknn Co.

V i .  KaSft “  ^

I have opened a sewing machine 
store next door to the postofflcc 
Hut, Ohio avenue. I have a full 
line of machines.

New Home Rotfcry 
and the Vibrator

OH and 
liefore ycJu

Sewing machine nupplio* and 
needle* for all make of mu 
chine*.

Old machine*, taken In on ex 
change., _

(YiUler A 'Hendricks.,
The Gloh# Clothing Co .
J. C. Barnard Dry Goods Co.
The KgVorite Shoe Htore.
Btrange tVhlte Shoe CO.

.The laulles' Toggery.
-Mr*. R K Clapton, Millinery. 
The Grand Leaden Millinery Co. 
Mr* n R. Wndd>Mllllnery. . '' 
Mrs C. R. Morgan, Mtlllnerv. 
Shn mons Millinery Co.

YOuti^CLF AN INJUBTICI

"hen yon full t&Dnstall a Gag «U »4
a thd kitchen. If economy counts any- 
king with yon and you go on tb« prim 
:iplc that there Is nothing too good for 
Vnir hor-.e. You shonld use natural 

*a* Make your arrangements today 
with ua.7 >.

Immediate ‘ farm loans: •%; #
Fowler Brea. RooT 212 KfiflM A K e il
Building,

NORTH TEXAS 
-  GAS CO.

W . A. M o C L E L L A N

C E M E N T  W O R K

I. H. Roberts
Q w w ralic Contractor
Walk*. Carblsg. Btepa, Oamssl 
W # rk , Ftoers.

No. 504

fAifTBD—Gentle 
Nelson. Phone

i'AN'TBD—Plain i 
ims. 9011 8th slrr

WANTED—At V 
r, also cigar gl

Wa n t e d —stock 
a, plenty of | 

per month.

y ANTED—A *e 
ay at 1009 Lai

f  ANTED—Horn 
W. Snider, d

If ANTED— To bu 
ova. good repair.

J ANTED—Board i 
sily, or light h 
•By of four. C9

I U fU , *

Jrabls nelgbbortu* 
xtlon and prlo* 

•Ications con fid

WANTED TO RE 
•t September 

itx room cottage w 
|»n 9th. 16th or 1 

town than 
ax 1137.

FOR RBN

FOR RENT—Mo< 
(room, 92 per week

IFOR RENT—'Nice 
■ room; 707 Travis,

IKOR RENT—T wo 
[for gentlemen. Ca

' W R  RENT—Two
I fiimlakuul « k h  .ali v ' v r v • IWWVWI ~vxa*
lences. Phone 23

FOR RENT—Nice 
good bouse, good 
at rent. Everythin 

' J01

FOR RENT—Cool 
beet table board, 
street or phone 9

FOR RENT—Thr* 
with all modern <8 
1501 Travis.

FOR REST—Furn 
lleman; all convei 

*

i FORRENT—Nlcelj 
1807 9th.

IR RENT-Furn
•vis

IR RENT—One 
onse with hall ai 

sink, closet, lavatc 
Iter heater In ball 
|ln all fixtures, gas 
trie light fixture)

JWasA hottpe In re* 
IPhone IM; ISO#

FOR RENT—Five 
street. Phone 59i

Oil
Wc
anti

Co"
Sal

Fo*
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Probably a Lot o f Your Troubles Wouldn *t 
Trouble a Want Advertiser at A ll!

I -MI |i n  i l i t F f M T K

PU S H  TH INGS that other people
that they "will work out somehow, tone time.

u ACCOM
y f"w«rrjr about," and hope

ten r s io t  someone to "come along'’
With want advertising, the property owner finds either buyers or 

antA^shile the non-advertiser W A IT : 
and searc^.for hint and for his property.

With want advertising, the worker finds work—the employers finds 
workers—and the machinery of daily life does not slip a cog.

With want advertising, the used Articles are Sold to advantage— 
the business plan finds a “ backer” — the buyer and seller discovers each 
other'without any “ blind searches,”  and people come to manage their 
affairs with the smallest possible amount of vexation, worry or delays.

There’s not much noursihment for the “ trouble-germ” in any of 
your affairs if you utilise want advertising to the fullest possible extent.

Letter From County School
Board to School Trustees

\

■ W W  tor s*>to 
Mto WarM Men

MIKOELLANKOUB.

Dr. DuVal, Eye. Ear Noae, Throat.

. WANTKD ____

'.aSfTTO—Gentle hor»e for It* feed. 
N«Iaoa. Phone 423 or 388. 18-tic

ANTED—Plain sewtoi 
m». soil 8th atreet.

Sirs, wii-

Wh*n In town with a food mole for 
sale, let us ec* It. Wa keep feed for 

i sale, and «  few iMvary rtf a for hire 
TOR RENT—Two a lore buildings Wtchlta Horae and Mule Co., corner 
16x32 on Sth ■ treat, near car line. Bee Btb atreet and ladles* avenue. 37-tfc
0. M. Callahan at Cltjr Shoeing Shop. j *— ----------------1.............................

74-tfc THE KJNPBROARTEN, to hs opened

FOR RENT—Modern alx room houee 
94-6lp, C]0M, j„ t . C. Thorn berry. Phone

1 i 656.
ANTED—At Weetland Hdtel, ca*h- j _ _ _ _ _  • |

. *.?■■* I Efts, lO 0
— | Sept. 11 by MU* Katherine 

will be In a room built for

alao cigar girl. 95-3tc

ANTED—Stork to paature. Fine 
plenty of good water, |1 60 per 

per moath. Phone 94. Elt Mor- 
.  96-5tp

'ANTED—A gentlemen roomer. A r
al 1009 Lamar avenue. 94-tfc

ANTED—Houae with 7 or 8 room*. 
W Snider. City Nat- Bang. 94-6tc

ANTED— To buy aecond hand gaa- 
ve. good repair. Phone 368

FOR RENT—Five room bouse or a 
part of It; cloa* in; price reaaonabla. 
Phone 80S. > - - 99-tfc

Brothers, 
that pur'

poee near her home on Eleventh St., 
95-tfc opposite the high school building.

93-ttc

FOR RENT—Four and fire room hous
es; f  12.80 to 120.00 per month. See 
Ed B. Gorsllne. , 48-tfc

Phone 284.

ANTED—Board ami room la private 
lly. or light housekeeping rooms. 
Ily of four. (Jose to Denver round 

i care of Times.
~3 -  93 3tp

so desires and whose circumstanced 
will permit, should present himself 
for admittance into .the nearest high 
school at the beginning of its session, 
if for any reason he should fall to pass 
the entrance examination of aald high 
school, he should return to hta own 
rural school and there endeavor to 
qualify himself for - entrance at the 
openlag of the eeselon one year 
hence.
" It ’ ll  the duty of. the county board 

kt It* August meeting to pretrrlbe a
only, our regular $3 00 values on sale t4rour*e of fw  fhe schools of the

- choice of the lot each .......................J county, and to grndq or classify the
FOR RENT—7 room house with a l l__  ■ ■ .schools into Primal*. Intermediate.

Jand high schools, according to the 
25c KOVS U N D E A iH .R T S -S A T lj^  *  wori ^

have been doue.

1132. the sop of Charles Henley and 
Tabltha (Daniel) Mills. He received 
a good education and, at the age of 
seventeerf! removed with hla parents 
to Palestine, Texas._ -There be became 

FOR RENT—Storage room on lndUaa c|erk In the post office and. at the 
avenue formerly occupied by McFall'
Transfer and Storage Comply. Bee S IN M lm9,= «he^off1ce
J. C. My Unger, Kemp and Kell build *°®<1 <* *'*«• i«n~f»nuben A.
lag.

To the School Trustees of Wlcbtta 
County, and threugh you do the com
munities you Represent; .
In order that we may net Intelligent

ly regarding the pew school law* 
ensued by the Tbit ty-second Legisla
ture, It becuutee necessary to aejatl 
out this circular letter for the general 
Instruction of the people, since the 
school lava have avt yet been revis
ed and sent out for general dlstrlUt

m. *
That part of -the new taw which de

mands uur hi loo Hun at present It tiiai 
which provides for tending pupil* 
demanding high school advantages 
drum common school* not classed a* 
high school*. Into district*, common 
or Independent, In which high schools 

ill be maintained. Buch pupils are 
to be admitted for the full session 
without coat for tuition to the pupil 

hla parent, the matter of tuition 
to be adjusted bg the County Board 
jn conference with the local hoard 
haring control of said high school, and 
76 paid dut df mud* nr the dis
trict in which aald pupil' whs enum
erated on the census,.rolls 

The county school board lu fi 
once with the county superintendent 
has decided that every pupil of 
scholastic age In' coin won 'scTiodT'dlf 
trlcts, wherein th e ft s  no aulhoi 
high school, whp^should pursue 
above the seventh grade, as ouilined

addition thereto, the fifth, sixth, and 
seventh grades .of years of work. A 
High school may have taught In It all 
the grade* of the Primary and Inter
mediate school*, and In addition, one
tuore year* of high aohool work. ____________ ._________

A teheber holding a sbeond grade n„. appropriation bill for the HUpporl

WILL CONTEST
GOVERNORS VETO

H) Asaoetalad Proas. ,
Austin, Texas, Bept. I — Attorney 

Ceneral Llghtfoot Ihta morning si 
nounced an Inleutlou to fast In the 
coup Colquitt’s veto of an Item In

>i a is 
urliMl I 
wo/k

certificate may teacji Is *  Primary or 
Intermediate school but pot lu a High 
school. If the attendance In any school 
reached forty, the Bute Department 
ha* ruled that an nsBlvtanl teacher 
must be provided. ,

For scholastic year 19111512 the 
county boanl recommends the follow
ing cluasiticatlon of rural schools In 
Wichita County;

Iltuuu. District No. I,-, tnicrmesflnto'
Kalfview, Dlslrlct No. 2.—High

School. \ ■
Deep Creek, Dllhdrlcl No. 8 Inter- 

medial*. --------- -■  _
Jonesdale, Nutrlri No. 4—Interme

diate.
Heaver creek. District No. 3—Inter 

mediate.
Denny, District No. 6—Intermediate
Pleasant Valley/ District No. 7—la 

tormedlate.
City Vlewy^Lddlrlct No. 8—lnlernie 

dlate.
Clary, District No, 9— High School.

he, Dlslrlct No. It)—lulcnur- 
dli

,y Spur, District No. I I —Intertne 
dlate.

Lakevlrw,- District No. 12--Interme
diate.

Weeth, District No. 13 Intermedi
ate.

Allendale, District No. 14— Interme
diate.

Harmony, District No. 15—hiterme- 
. dlate.
| Rocky Point. District No. 16 -Inter-
■ mediate. '

7n the State course of study, and who! Prairie Cottage, District No. 17-e-ln

94-ttp modern conveniences, corner 12th and 
Scott Bee J. L. MyUngpr, 411 Kerne 
A Kell Building. ?  *0 tfc EACH 19c.
FOR RENT—Four room houae. cornet • dose* Boy's Athletic Dnderablrta, el

to

Address Third and Travis, lots of shade. Pboat -»*• ° « r  r««ular 25e values on anle Batut 
R H. enter, 709.

—FOR 8ALE

FT) R 8A LB—One four room house ot 
monthly Inetallmeota. Two fire roon 
houses, one alx room bouse. Route 2 
box 25. 91-lOtt

jTo  pjSjL or res|; residence 
roomaTor.buy vacant lot dh- 

rabie neighborhood. Address jiv ing 
tIon and prioe to save time, com- 

Icatlons confidential. Bos (65.
90-tie

,V ANTED TO R E N T—For occupancy 
st September 15th. alee five or 

‘ x room collage with all convenience*
9th. 10th or nth street “ «  FOR BAI^ A  ntoefc-Wf hanuaa M « LAOIE 8’ AND MISSES’ OXFORDS—Sd

FOR BALE—No. • Remington Type 
writer In good condition, (25.00. 71(
Scott avenue or phone 28. S0-tf<

Good Quality White P 
Buttons on sale Saturda) 
the doien_____ ».________

4
town than

1187.
Burnett.

81-tfc

FO R  R E N T — ROOMS

hardware. Address Box 206, Burkbur 
nett, Texas. 76-18U FAIR 48c.

FOR TRADE—1763 acrea of good a* ,I*T*' WOrtb up *
rlcultural land, that I will trade to on “  '  8* 'ur«,»y. P*lr

R RENT—Modern houaekeepiag KOO<} (arm lands or city property. Bo
room, (2 per week. Phone 220. 92-tfc Jjj 88-tf
FOR RENT—*Nleely 
room; 707 Travis.

furnished front
96-3tc

FOR RENT—Two down-staire rooms 
for gentlemen. Call at 1008 Travis

95-3tp

FOR RACE—C m r PROPERTY.
19c to 4SC SILK TISSUES—SATURDAY 
10 piece* pretty Soft Silk Tissues.

FOR BALE, TRADE OR RENT—Mo. “ *  <0c * nA *

FOR RENT—Two censeeling rooms. 
-w^t mith mil rntwlpm fiOBVM*■  ■ M l  -  V l M I  R 9v  H M iM T v H

111. 92-tfPhonelewc

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished room*, 
good bouse, good location. 804 Tenth 
street. Everything modern. Phone
X02. M-3te

FOR RENT—Cool south rooms with 
beet table board. Apply %l 806 Ninth
street or phone 818. *1 -6tc

— - *-
FOR RENT—Three unfurnished rooms 
with all modern conveniences. Apply
1901 Travla. 17-tfc

 ̂ ■ -» - — — ---•---------—

FOR REJSt —Furnlehed room for gen- 
tletnaa; all convenlenco*. 807 l-amar.

/ 88-tfc

ern all room hotise. four 
poatofftce. Box 55. city.

blocks « 
88-11

Saturday at the yard

The county board has seen ll to be 
for thfit and proper, for the ensuing yenr 

aP least, to adopt the course of ntudy 
outlined by the State Department of 
Education .and they hare enjoined 
upon the county superintendent and 

M the litre 
enforcement

carried out to the letter. ''
Primary school shall be know* n* 

one In which the flrft. second, third

(he district school trustees the 
lal duty of seeing Ms

termed late
Elm Cottage, District No. 18— Inter 

mediate.
Howard Grove, District No, 19—In

termediate.
Frllverg. District No. 29—High 

School
Cashion, District .No.. 21—Interme

diate. j r
• Evert, District No. 22—Intermediate

Enterprise. District No. 23—later 
mediate.
. County IJne. District No. 24—Inter

mediate.
Ilnrw-lMe, District No. 25—lnlernie

fltif j _ __
'  Cobb. District No 2*— IntermcdiatF

Pond Oreeh. IMetrirt No. 27—Inter
mediate

Cooper, District No. 28 —Intermedi
ate. .

It Is recommended lo tbe trustees 
of tbe various districts, whose school* 
sre-Hsiaed as Intermediate, upon the 
receipt of thle letter, to Immediately 
call a mass meeting of your rillsena 
for the purpose o f explaining the con- 
ten's of this letter, that those pupil* 
desiring to take advantage of the law 
mu< do so without any loss of time,'’

Thin letter la being sent to all the 
trustees In the county not wlthatao'l- 
Ing the fact that some of the school*

o f the state's legal department tor the 
next two year*. Llghtfoot aald hr 
believed the court will hud that bis 
(the Governor's) utteuiptod veto I* 
train tel IlgatMe. null wad void. If the 
very life of tbe department hud not 
been drawn Into jeopardy by the at
tempted excrclae veto power, I should 
not regurd the action of skMcleht tin 
portpnee to give It notice.

i r S  GOODNIGHT
FOR CYRUS YOUNG

—
It’s good night for Cy Young, ac

cording to Grantland Rice, sporting 
writer. The former Nashville and 
New York scribe ha* the foflowing rc 
say anent the paeslug the old war 
horse:

Thu best thing Cy Young can do 
is to slip buck to tbe farm. Cy has 
been the game's big card for u c/hhI

through. Sticking ou after hlv la 
rger has ended will hardly help the 
glory he has picked up across 21 
year* of brilliant work. After Cleve
land released him Cy caught on with 
floaton where tbe only requtemernt s 
pitcher needs I* ability to push 'tie 
ball In tbe dlrqctlou of the plute. Six 
teen bits and 11 runs told tbe atory 
of Cy'* form In . hla Drat game, and 
while Ih* Paoila farmer may edge In 
with a good game or two here ond 
tliere the veteran la upon the ft Its M 
Inat.' ’

BASEBALL NOTES.
7

and fourth grade* or yearn of work 
may be taught. An Intermediate school

50 or more pairs, tmdlee’ and Mieses' O shall be known as ona In which al| the
Primary grades may be tanght and. In Secretary County School

are loo far removed .from established 
high school* for attendance uf be prac
tically In order that you may become 
acquainted with the working of Ike 
new law. \
— YSur* for better school*.

H. A. KAMtCHIU).
County Superintendent and Ex offlela

Board

CLEBURNE EXPLAINS 
FUST SEASON TANGLE
(Continued from page I I

FORRENT—Nicely furnished room*. 
867 8th. / TVtfc

R RENT—Furnished room* at 764 
vis. 80-tfc

R RENT—On* half of new 6 room 
tea with hall and kitchen with fine 

Ink. cloaeL lavatory, tub and.hot wa
ter heater In bath room. Hot water 
In all fixture*, gas In all rooms Elec

1-OR BAiJt—Bewth--frowt. modern flv BOY’S PANTS—SATURDAY, HALF*

y h S ^ a k T u f t  £  tw» BBm"  be‘n* p,"r7 ,n —
street. Make me an offer, will mak r*n* ,n*  '■ PrtP* ^oni 80r to 81.28 *elll4W(Ui tbe Fort Worth agreement, but
term* to suit. or trade. Phone 11* ®***r* F  ^  .................... ............***• h« declined to do to and stated that
F. O. Box 1̂ 1. city- ®**tf -------------------—— 4---- — -the games would be played as de

manded by him. or (not at all. InFOR TRADe. _____________________ ___________
order, therefore, that the title to th«

....“h: ^tr, rd̂ bia. ©tr . or pay cash for bsrg&inx J .......y*.* # •fT̂ lahunia people who had loyally bup
F. Lada. &00 Scott avenue. 93*.U| ________________________ m______________} ported thdlr team, even when It waa

____  ' ' in the second dtvtslon might not be
oral new*l? 4°*nd 5 room houses l » NEW OUTINOS NOW READY ’i <itaappolnted In their expectation that
all parts at towa that I will trad* Foi '*orfl than 100 piece* to select from. ,p.|r would receive the pennant.
anything ' «  Wl,ch*Ull™ “ S S * "  "  .......the omrers of the Cleburne s^oe,.-nice property In Sulphur Bpringa and 
Weather for J. Tex, to uwde for nroi>-_ . — . . .
erty here. Phone 111. Mack Thomas.
.was*

FINANCIAL. W...B. HutU-dge. of Amarillo, pro- 
fcssloaal pianoforte tuner for this 
district la In Wichita Kalla thle week 
and next tuning for the 8t. Mary’4

WANTED—To bny vendor leln note* 
of small denomination and not too 
long tlpe. H. NutL room 200 Kemp R.
Kell building. - i  ̂ 80-Uc | Academy. Wleblta Fall* Music Con
HAVE monry In large amounts to loss servatory' and all others wishing plane

__ _____ _____________on farms at I  per cent, require* life work. All work guaranteed In writ
rip 'r S T K y M  ewrl tehee" on J,1̂ ^  ^ T b lto  ,n«  ’ K*.mln.tlon free

r i (56. • _

jtlon Anally agrded to waive the four 
exhibition games and to begin the 
series on'the date* demanded by 8t. 
Clair, on tbe cowdltioa that thfe A rut 
three games should be played at 
Wtchlta Falla- las'cad of Cleburne. 
Throngh a imlsunderntanding. how
ever. the Cleburne team which*was

___ _ _____  cistern, large lawn. . . _
Waali home In rear R A t reasonable Istehllk over poet office 

hone 4B8; 1206 Broad St. 91 U

—FOR RBHT—

RENT—Five room house on 10th 
it. Phone 599. Il-tfo

Cali phone 
94 Itc

PLENTY—Of money to loeh on Br*9> 
class business or residence pro petty. 
I want oaly trsCctaas loan* and oata 
■sake them no tba borrownr* will pay 
monthly; easier than Baying real 
F. W. TtbbetL 289-tfo

OH and Gas Lands
We have and controle lands in. the Oil \  
and Gaa belt for sale And lease— Ten 
year* experience iq̂  Oklahoma oil fields. 
Correspondence of oil men solicited. 
Satisfactory results guaranteed.

Bti>s. & Co.
Room 2f2 Kemp and Kell Building

loh/ta rails . . .  Texas
* ! ' * ' ■ - ' -  .................* ■' .. ......  ■ "  .......

-  Notice .To Contractor*.
Beginning at once and 

, p. m.. September 7th, I will receive 
bids at my office rooib 413. Kemp sad 
KelJ Building, on the general con4 
tract and banting and plnmbidg work 
for residence to be erected for J. A. 
Kemp la the city of Wiclilta Falls. 
Texas. Bids on general contract to 
be accomplished by certtfled check 
for 8800.60; on heating and Itumbtng 
contract certtfled check for $856.00. 
The right to reject any and all ..bids 
Is hereby specially reserved. Plana 
aad epeclflcatlona may be had at my 
office upon application. ■
•5-2tc J. C. MYTfNGKR

at that time In Weatkerfofd,- reported 
to Cleburne Instead of Wichita Falls 
August 15, to begin the aeries, and 
St. Clair .was advjyed of this fan by
telephone. with the statement that If 
satisfactory to him tbe dehorn* team 

q:oo 'Aould fotne to Wichita Falls on the 
following day and play the aerie* a* 
agreed upon, to which he consented 
with the statement that he had been 
unable to secure an umpire, and that 
It would rult him just as well to begle 
the series August 16. In accordance 
with this agreement the Cleburne
team reported et Wleblta Falls __
August 26 and played th* Spat game 
of the series on that date, being raln- 

ont August 17 and t f  
malnlng until, August 19. on ’ which

lest of tbe Cleburne team, and wholly 
| without authority, stated that the 
|km( season series would be limited 
to four games, end regardless of Har 
protesl of the Cleburne management, 
declined to play another game at 
Wleblta Falla. Witboal waiving Hs 
right to a 'series of six games, the 
managemeat of the Cltbuene team' 
agreed to return to Cleburne and play 
their eerie* at that place, and accord
ingly the -two teams returned to Cto- 
bumo on Wednesday and played tbe 
first of tbe post-seaeon games on the 
Cleburne grounds, lu which the Wichi
ta Kalla team received one of the 
most overwhelming defeats of the en
tire season, nnd a* a result or which 
at ;n early hour this mwrnlng. the 
entire team "folded their tenls like 
the Arab and as sttently stole away." 
The Cleburne leant reported at the 
field at tbe usual hour tbls afternoon 
In full uniform and Umpire Bates 
Blmpeoti of tbe Texas Oklahoma 
league, who had been unanlmoualy 
agreed upon as umpire for the post 
season eerie*, after waiting the usual 
time, declared the game forfeited to 
Cleburne, and In view of the refusal 
of the Wleblta Falls teem to play 
the other games of the series declar 
ed them forfaited to Cletraran. .- 

Upon this statement the manage 
meat of the ClebqrMe team submits 
Its claim to the 1*11 pennant of the 
TexasOklahoma League with tbe-un
qualified statement that (hky have In 
•very* Instance kept the agreements

VENING
Well !t la too hot lo mention 

a heavy diet In you no I will 
Just mention

W a l s b  G r a p e  J u l e s

the celebrated food drink, lli'e 
on<> which really strengthens 
and bullils up the ayatein—use 
it diluted with craeked ice, su- 
ger amt «*tor. .Ulm.ua your 
order for aiitne' of It as we have 
Just recelvod a frcali shipment.

KING’S GROCERY
..7 1 7  Bevanth S t.. 

Rhone 2S1

The two Jpekaon* In tbe big *lmw. 
Joe of Cleveland and Georg* of Bos
ton, are certainly groat hitters.

Instead of being a bloomer "Rube" 
Marquard of the (Hants ha* turned 
out to be one of the woiuler* of the 
season.

A total of 57.DOO persons attended 
tbe National l^eaaue game* In New 
York and Brooklyn lu one afternoon 
recently.

Umpire Evans, of The American 
league, waa a sub on the Cornell base
ball team when Hugh Jennings was 
coaching the squad.

The Chicago Cuba hate purchased 
Ditcher Blapnirka. of R-tcliforl, the 
sensational hryiter of ihc Wl-eon-dn 
Illinois I^ uk'ic.

Frank Hchultse. of the Cuba, broke 
bin home-run lutt. hut round another 
elub and Is once more alauimlug the 
circuit clouts

Pitcher "Wild Bill”  Donovan of Ihe 
Detroit/ Tigers, nest to “Cy”  Young 
Is the'oldest plaver In active service 
fh Ihe major leagues

Tom Jonce. the former Detroit play- 
pt now with Milwaukee, will coach 
the Mirhlsnn University baseball 
squad next spring.

The Atehletles’ pitchers are now go 
Ing at top s|ieed and the team that la 
able to pass the rbampions will surely 
lie some ball team. , ----—

Manager Fred Clarke I* hitting the 
ball In the regulation way. The old 
Pirate Is working like a young phewom 
just breaking in thr game.

President Russell Of th* Boston Na
tionals says that he Is confident that 
Ty~ Young can win as many* games 
as the other Rustler pitchers. Is that 
a knock or a boost!

Witk their manage, s, "Tied" Dmila 
sad Roger Dresnahan out of the game 
on account of Injuries, the Phltadel 
phis Quakers and the 81 lx>uls Cardi
nals are surely in tough lurk at this 
stage of the pennant fight

OURBAKERY
D E PA R TM E N T

Is now in charge of an ci-/ 
perienccti baker, an<4 is 
turning out the very best 
quality of home - made 
bread, pies and cakes, in 
suring it to you fresh all 
the time. A  trial will 
convince you.

THE
C O R N E R
G R O C E R Y

IIA IEK  & OSTEK
Proprietors

Indiana and • E ig h t  

Rhone S 3  . —

-'Cook potatoes with the ektas on a* 
often as possible. They are most 
nourishing aad pelatabla. Mash 
potatoes are delicious cooked la their 
lifkBti dm ImI sod mashed, -

August 19. 
data-the second game of the series 
teas Ployed, aad at *hicb time the 
management at the Cleburne team 
demanded that a double-header, ha 
played 1a order that the aeries at 
throe games scheduled at 4ftehlta 
Falla might he played.; St. Clair ra- 
fused to permit this to bq daMq aad 
agate, arbitrarily, gad ever the pro*

made by their properly constituted 
authorities, that they hare fairly won 
the pennant with a leant of high-class 
6nd gentlemanly ball player*, end 
have at all times been ready to tarry 
out any agreement, keep any schedule 
and play any games arranged for them 
In a proper manner by tbe duly con 
atltuted authorities of the league.

J. T NEIGHBORS, 
Presldentwftteburne Baseball Club.

To last sight there bad been issued 
a total of 116 bicycle license by City 
BOcretary Skeen and several have ap
plied today to Inures** that that unm- 
b*r. **

1

--------- ------ -----

WITH THE BOXERS.
I

Q U E E N
O L IV E S

W* have just receive,! a barrel 
or the biggest, sweetest, most 
ludous bulk Quren Olives over 
sh(pp,-il to tho'Wcsl. which wo 
are selling at

R e r Q uart SOo  
R ar G a llo n  S S .O O

These are betler Ottvee than 
most of the botrirvt ones, and the 
price Is less than half the cost

Yew will want some of these 
If you set them.

SHERROD & CO.
G R O C ER S

WtionH 177 and 96d 

B11 Indiana Avt.

/

AMntny Britt claims' the. crrdll or 
being thq originator' of the cronch
used so much by lioxers nowadays.

• •
George Perry. Hector Mi tones' 

"hope," will Mash with Al Uenedlrt at 
Newport. R. I , on Labor Day. .

New York promoter* are not very 
strong for Kid Msf'oy's come-back 
•tuff aad lb* kid says that be can get 
bouts outside of New York.

The proposed bout between Matty 
Baldwin aad K. O. Brown, wblcb th* 
Armory A. A. of Boston was trying to„ 
arrange, has fallen through.

j m.
Fights Scheduled far Tonight.

Jimmy dabby va. Mike Crlbbbns. 10 
rounds, at Milwaukee.

 ̂ Mickey Sheridan vs Freddie Daa 
lata, 15 Rounds, at St. Joseph, Mo.

Johaajr Glover vs. Young 'Mrlton- 
ough, at MMcheoter, N. H.

For Lease!
Sub-diviaion 271 

Waffoner Colony Land 
’\  in Electra oil field, 

in either
40 80 100-120 140 

acre tracts

DR. E. M. WIGGS
601 Ohio Avenue 
Postoffice tyox 847,

Far Firot Claav

PlamblRK and Gas Flttti(
J .  A. K A V A N A Q H
•94 9th K n i t  Phsss 111

4



I have an euormou* reach a ml tiu I  
clover boxer 1 will not mix with him 
nor will l give him M  opportunity to 
use bta advantage In weight agmlnat 
me. I will keep away from him, and. 
If the fight goes twenty rounds, 1 wilt

P R O F E S S I O N A L  C A R D SHEATS NEGRO UGBTLY
le to Meet Johnson

in England ia Confidant Wella ia rapidly filling out and be 
The weaknesscoming more ruggnd. 

about the waist line, which haa been 
hi* chief defect^U iilslippeartnK Under 
A physical culturf-fourxetbat he mtof l 
id. Home time ago oa medical advkc 
He is a man whs-always looks to be In 
the beat pli> xi< al condition and upper 
•utly hasn't au otroco of-ou peril uou* 
llesli ’bn. him

I saw Johnson stripped some time 
igo and hg ia evidently in aplendid 
■ondition. There In n little too much 
lark meut about the stomach, .but he 
's hurd as nhlla. Jack and Bob Arm
strong were talking of old times when 
isoth of them were in the training camp 
of Tom Sharkey '

“Do you know," staid Bob, tutning tfi 
me, “that was when Jack first realised 
'hat he was the goods. Sharkey was 
training to fight for the championship 
of, the world and he couldn't lay a 
glove ou Johnson.”

P " touikilt; Sept - 3. - There is sue 
jUian in this world who believes that
Bombardier Bfiiy Wella. Euglfb'ti heavy 
wellfhi champion,

Our low expenses and goods'bought for “spot cash” wil
give “you” good merchandise cheaper than can he boy 
anywhere in the city. •

Remember we take old goods in exchange and sell 
the “Easy Payment” plan. > '

hum« of 
wresting the world title from Jack 

| Johnson ,ln their coming match. The 
man who thus differs from the “ ttOU. 
jtMift,iMH» other Inhabitants of this earth 
Is Billy WeHs himself. In fat 
‘•oBfldejft la he that he docs not 
bother to train.

Although the fight Is arranged to 
take place at the end of SeiAetnber. Uic 
Dombaniter Is still dolug his nightly 
turn on the music hall stage through 
out the country. He has a sketch 
culled, "Wanted-^A Man,”  and he goes

t. M. FOETER •'
Attorney -at-Law •

Dtatrlet Attorney JOth Judicial StotrlM 
Civil Practice.

City National Bank Building. 
H o rn  MS. '

even
Charles C. Huff J. II. Barwloe. Ji 

Orville Bulttngton
HUPP, BARWI8E A  BULLINQTON 

Lawyers t

phone

Suite No. 1 Ward BuildingRooms—114, l i t  and Sit Kemp Kell 
Building.

Wichita M ia , Texas ;*•" S P E C I A L I S T S

ped Pathoiogi 
and Chemical

) It  Isnsw-wwif-mwsn . .  J I  SX'-II- bni
resigned himself to defeat at the hand, 
of the black champion, content to col 
lcct bis tlO.bdO and the inflated music 
hall salary that will be his until Jack 
Johnson puts him into the land of 
dreams. Such a suru rtf money (s a 
good sized fortune to the jaxwoMler 
and I would not be surprised to hear 
of him settling down with a small bus 
Iness after his ■ffgiy. Wells has uevei 
concealed his dltdikfyfor the game and 
has been fliilrefrank Tlkjils determin 
StlOii to make a pot as qulkkly as ikis

The Best Family Hair Dressing, Grow
er end Dandruff pure on 

Earth.
Physicians and St 

Dr. Guest daj< Phone .., 
Hr- Guest night Phone . 

Office: Over Itorrie'

Attomey-at-L

Dear Madam: You are responsible 
for the condition of the bair of your 
entire family.

You don't want your husband to 
grow bald; you don't want your chll

Beautiful Dresser. 24x30 inch 
mirror, shaped, finished, Amer
ican quartered, worth $18.50— 
our price only........'.,.;7 $ 1 5.00

OR. J. M. B ILL
Office: Room 15 Moore-Batomaa Bn 

lag, corner Indiana Avenue aid 
Eighth Street .

Residence: 1414 Bleevnth Btresi 
Phones: Office $47, Residence III 

Wichita Falls. Texas.

MoClarkaa Building. 
Wichita Phils.1 .(sly scalp.' You Brant lustrous hair 

i for yburself and every member of 
[L yopr family.
i Then always use- Parisian Sage In 
, ■’our home, ft I* delightful refreshing 
j heir dressing that kills dandruff 

germs, banishes dandruff, stops Bali
ng: hair and Itching scalp and imts 

r rigor ana mover into the hair, or ukn-

SMOOT A SMOOT

Wichita Falla, Texas. . 
Office over City National Bank. Office Phone 164. Residence phoae

DR. EZRA PUCKETT 
Practice limited to 

SYE,,EAR, NOSE-AN OTHROA 
.Glasses Pitted.

nom SOS Kemp A Kell Build

dONTOOMERY A BRITAIN

Attorneye-at-Law 
Rooms 1, I. t Over Poetofflee. 

Wichita rails, Texas. CHAS. S. HALS, M. D.
Practloe United to diseases of l  

Bar, Noes and Throat 
Office Hours: I  to 11 a  hl. l.H  

5:10 p. ns.
Room IS. evor E. 8. Morris a o  

Dreg Stare, 710 Indiana Avaaee

Thirty second-hand Iron Beds
; and ' colors: from 75c to $5.00. Slightly used
s and mattresses at One-Half Price o f original eost

•yij '  •■ .
We carry a complete line of LINOLEUM. M ATTING and RUGS.
We have an expert floor covering man and every job it guaranteed. 
COVERINGS LAID ABSOLUTELY FREE— You lose if you do 
not figure with us. *

Attorney at Less
(Notary Publto)

Oflee—Suite 1 Durrstt building,

E D  B Q O R S u iN B
Rsal Eststs and Andtleneer

Property Bought, Bold sad Bxehani
Office Room wits Marlow A 8tr 

Coras/ Berunth Btreet end ladlsai 
Avenue

Office Phone Ct. Resldeeoe Pboes

W. P. Turner M. U  Brit
OUARANTES ASST. A TITLE C 

.. 702 7U> 8L Phone Ml
“Aecnrary and Prumptneas or Mo’1

Bessey Furniture Co
Notary Public in office

Deeds, Contracts Etc. Written

V,v Hamiwin 
l.l Klk in- 
l.v MsUsum
Ly  Frederick pm t.M am

—  -------- .. 11:4S p m  H:4f- a m
Tim,n.ali ■kx-|M-r» IM-Urrrn llamuion and 

Fort Worth on Non 3 and 4

Ntwcaril* Branch
Bee. f t )  Off. 1*7. Res. Stl.

DUS. COONS A BENNETT. 
Physicians end Surges M. 

tMHoe 711 Ohio Avenue.
Wtcblta Palls, Tries

Fsrt Worth snd Donvor
Northbound — ,\r

lie. Character without self-respect Ir 
Impossible. There Is only Ane Integ
rity, and that le absolute integrity 
Tb* only integrity, the only character, 
the only self-respect that cma stand le 
the Integrity, the eherecter. the eclf- 
reapect founded upon and guarded by

Ar l.v
1 '•* p.iti. 1:33 p m

11:et -t» m -4?- p.m
131 a.m 

3:36 a m 1:43 a.m 
16 d-iwrie 7:00 a m 

la. IS arrival 3.11 p.m

Nsu. 4 ........ .........
■No f  .......... ..
N« * ..... ..........
I>V »I In Kleetrs Ni* 
Local from Lkn-tra N

Command Attention from Critical Dressers Wichita Vallvy Hoar indefinitely better, to say noth
ing of the moral side of It to he straight 
aod square; to keep the record clean 
Instead of spending fortunes to make 
people believe It Is clean s^blch It Is 
not. ' . — ... .

What If the proprietors or some 
great, solid, lopg-establisbed house 
should decide thaf they Were sufft- 
tcentfy entrenched In the public con
fident-4»«4Mhl* them to stand a little 
deception fh'TWTf goods, fir their ad
vertisements? How long would IP-Se 
before this Itlle speck In the apple 
would demoralise and reduce to a rot
ten mess all the apples In the barrel*

How long does It take before a little 
speck- in character taints the whole

No I fR AbUfftlP . 
N o  4a  AMIpho 
tN o  $ li» Byem ...
rNcL-U  to Bv«*r* 
No. 1 Oom A hll*-no 
Nt». • AWknp

Lv 8 3# am " p »minnoti at in many quart ora w«4n 
•• *fv , ! ;II f-*1 Be chased Tommy Burns around the 
.. Ar \oa .  in world, and M wgs not until he admin- 
TTSr *.vu pm : Bleep powder to the latter

♦X o • Y Ryer*

rlJaify except in Sydney that he was thought to be
a rehl chontplon

\ "There is no reason that 1 can think 
n to l>« 11*. of why I ahould he afraid of Johnson 
^portiibound H<> '* ,h* vhamplon. but whom has he 
7-riI a. m. licked? Tommy Burns was a good

iIslirsnE n t v  _
ni game fighter, but be wa* no world

•p^htayntl b,* t*r Bv gfcotinla Jeffries was 
• o iC iA m  h n n  shadow of his former seTT-when 
" h*1 eiepped Into the ring at Reno. John-
rKron ctliSili >on m“ y h* a fighter, he may be 
i. m 1C Die equal rtf men like Peter Jackson 

Jeffries In his prime, Bob Kttsslnunona 
m from Dal- M w* best, but his record gives no evl 
"r*l fwwll«ti i*en<'F of •». He comes along at «  time 
shame.i when the quality of beevysrelghts U

DR. R. C. SMITH 
Physician end

fen  you afford to run the risk?— 
Orison 8welt Marden in "Success Mai
nine ” \ >R. J. L. GASTON

Physician end Surgeon 
Diseases of Women a Specialty. 

Jfflce and Residence did Scott Are. 
n o m  149. -c,

Ccotch Generosity.
Robbie met a neighbor who was

sent by bis son In America. He took 
out bis own pipe obstentatlously.

“ He you.a match. Handle? he quer
ied. »

“ I do bellve," said Robbie, “ I ha 
left me tutmeco to hame ”

“Then.” said Randle, after a silence, 
• Ye ntiebt ae well gle me back me 
match, "-.“Succees Magazine ' <

OR. M. M. WALKER, 
__ PhysioW  ami

McFall Traf»f»r & Storage Ci
Office HourvTHl 1 to lt»l«

Telephones. . . . . . 444 and I

Young Becker trimmed the White 
Sox in Washington but the -Sox get
Lock M him In Chicago, hiaki
ty hits f4»r a total of M.

SoilrtflbHlBil

- *

it

1

•*-.

» i ,

Thi» beautiful Pedsetal Table has extra large pedestal, hsnd- 
.. gome daw feet, 45 inch top, all quartered and polished, includ

ing the rim, barrel and feet—a table worth $32.50— our price 
J only ........... .................. ................. :........$25.00
'  Same Table with plain^fect. Early English finish, waxed and

polished, only...... S.......................... .................. ,.„$22.00
Round Seat Chairs to match either of these tables—a dandy

$25 OO
chair worth $c.UU—v/ur puce omy, eacn...................... y l< w
These tables and chairs are shown in our windows this week.
Can be seen at night ay well as day.

---- - 111 1 1---- . * T W »-----  *■---- "

$15  OO

Twelve fopd second-hand drei- 
aora, in stock, from $5.00 to 
$12.00; some slightjy used ones 
that are One-llalf below origi
nal selling price.

Several good second-hand folding 

beds in first-class 
shape — original 
price, $22.50 

Only

$ 7 . 0 0 $ 7  OO

$2 25

ARM ROCKER like cut. 

Strong, ROOMY Chair, 

American quartered finish 

—Dnly. . . . . . . $ 2 . 2 5

Chiffonier like cut, five 
large drawers. E i t h e r 
square or shaped mirror, a 
beauty for the money-— 
only. $11.50

$11 5 0

706 Indiana Fourth. Door from-First National Bank Phone 887

slhle and get awsy from tnf 
ring.

But if Wells lx satisfied With 
IH'.UiH). those who are running 
right *>‘e not. It Ih being finance  ̂
some of the shrewdest men In I, 
who are confident that they will 
a bit of money out of It. They are I 
to have Insured the gate for JT.'J 
paying a premium of »15.000 for| 
policy and are declared to be In 
enviable position where they ea| 
lose. They are hanking on the 
going at lew-t five rounds. In 
rase the pictures win tie worth a| 
tune.

These men have really taken a 
shot on Wells pulling off a victory 
a lucky punch They have tied I 
liritlKher up with contracts, dejienl 
upon his winning so that he wonf 
able to blow his noss without 
-ion.

THE, C R E A M  B A K E R Y ••wMrmm rum  
mm KAO IB MfAOK 

v. m. A T A m m ru i ormgreeter
1 /7  Seventh s tre e t .. .. ......... Rhone 2 9

NorthliuiMMl 1v  . ... No ISId* N#S44NA||m . . .................. * *m» ■ ni
la* oinrv ..............  . $ lw A fitAn l.r t i ’n , t:ir. a n.
A t  Wl.-f.ltn riil*N ................ 11.1$ am
V  * KmitlilnMim!

No II\* Wbiblls Falls ............. 10 p rn
VT Ar- h»r Illy  ................... 4.1$ p rii

. £  ..............  - 5 IT* p m
nwmvmmizn v. MJ pffi

Anderson & Patterson
„ w' ‘ • • * •. . ■ *' • *  'h  • t

R EAL E S TA T E  and IN SU R A N C E [AOEWTR

.Notice is hereby given Hist the an
nuel meeting of stockholders of the 
Kreeer-Brln Furniture Co. will be held 
on Ttieoday, 8<?pt 12th l»11,'at S p. m 
at the office of the comi»an> in Wich
ita Falls Texaa. to- the purpose of 
I he' election of a Board of Director* 
usd the transaction of such other busi
ness as may properlv come before It 

‘ W. A FREKAR.
Secretary-Tress.

Wichita Falls. Tex . Aug. It. 1RU.
-  .. 81-eod »12

Ar l.v
I 4U p m I 6S p n, 

I M i  p m, l : : L  pm  
t:3s pm.
1:46 a.m. I : K  i  n

But though they are playing foi 
stakes they arc not neglecttn 
small ones Welt* Is keeping 
down by -lolng a little gymn: 
work In the mornings, and the 
who are Imecking the fight hav 
ranged to c4>arga*a lS-ceot adml 
to the public for the privilege ofj 
ing how the Bombardier is going 
It to Johnxoa Wells skips the 
punches the bag. throws the med 
ball, in fact goes through all 
stunts of n real fighter engaged I 
training. It Is a popular show a 
much as >“.00 has been collected li 
day by this means

I saw Wells recently In bis d 
room at the theatre where he is 
two shows sb evening He raBti 
q man with unlimited confldem 
H he doesn't leave ft all outal 
ring when lie climbs through the 
wlh Johnson, like Sullivan I 
ftght- with I*apkr, alt sign* will 

"I cannot understand, why you 
paper men refuse to treat this 
seriously.' he said to me. " I ’ersoi 
I bellevel have an excellent cl 
of becoming heavyweight champk 
the world during the last week o 
teniber. One has only to learu t 
tory of boxing for the last t 
years and realise that every mi 
eventually became champion 
laughed at and belittled prevlofs t< 
his match with-the. then rhanfplon 
Corbett was said to have no pdsnlbP 
chance'with Sullivan. It was predicted 
that Fttxsimmons-would go down to 
defeat before Corbett, and Jvffrlea. the 
boilermaker. Was thought to be a pre 
sumptuous chap for climbing Into the 
ring with Rnby Bob Even Johnson 
was laughed'at In many quarters when 
he chased Tommy Burns around the 
world, «4Ml M wgs not until be admlo-

RAILROAD TIME TABLKB

Wtcblta f>fis Routs.

W khlts

Cleveland has the Hlxhlanders' goat 
aad Ik-1 foil is duel  ̂ soup for the

Frederick
Ar Alt us' __
Ar Mint'im . 
A r EMt l i ly  
A r  Hitmmon

Nortlibomi-1
No. t

Falls.. 3:30 a.m.

Ar Holtls ...v, 
Ar Wellington

Lv WvUtegum

DsrtiuL
Southwest Corner Seventh street, 

Ohio Avonae M  
Wichita ffhlts, Texaa.

ORB. MACKECHNEY, AMASOM a ] 
MEREDITH 

Suites 104 aad IS* Kemp ast|
Kell bulldl^j.

W. t ,  Caltron E. W. Napier
CARLTON A NAPIER 

Lawyers
Oeaeral Practltloeer 

Ottce Room - 17 Old Ctty Na- 
tloaal Baak Bslldlag. Phone

TIB. ----
WteMta PUIe, Tease

U H. NUhts Joan c. Kay
MATHIS A KAV, 
Attorneye-at-Law.

Wichita Falla, Texas 
Bee: first National Bank Annas

JR .R. L. MILLER

ottos Limited to omsa eM  Osnssi 
tottoa Work

E. M. WIQG8 R. T.BOL^
Veterinary Surguene 

wtehiu pills, Texas.
Residence 10* lot mar Are.
Hospital Ohio Are aad Btxth fit I 

Excellent facilities tor treatment i j  
care ef animals. Separate ward 
dors.

Phones: Restdennce t>«; Office '
Calls to aay point within St( 

•TOtoptly aBswefSd. PresortptiCs 
nail or tsl«ri>hoa« 3l.ee. .

7, PostofUce buildtna
Offiee Set: Nae«U»~ j

W k h Its Pells, Tease. 
Office—Room IV4 la P. O. Buinj 
Phones—Office M l: ' Residence

Exchange Linn Slat
WILEY A ROB* Preprists'* 

•IS OMe A venae - Phon.

A Oeaeral Uvnry Rnstarei 
ducted. Fair traatmest at all Ua 
Board!sg hersoa a specialty.

| fire  Arms. Sporting Goods, 
eyelet and.Bowing Machine tt*f 
plies
GUNSMITH.AND LOCKSMlTd 

EXPERT
Oeaeral Repairing a Speclsliil 

^Eighth 8treat.

eme+m

....P L /
Elslt' Pen 

in October 
Henry Mr 

Francisco v 
Bridge."
* > Henry K. 
tor The h 
strong and ' 
, Uebler A 
Maud Gram 
Anglia In ‘1 

"The Spei 
grange In th 
tag a revival 

“The Aral 
Be produced
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Poor Lo Hm  Odd Plan oY Catching

Muskogee, Okla., Sept. 1.—Eleven
full-blooded Indians' are under arrest

(■barfed withIn McIntosh county 
poisoning fish Ip the Canadian river. 
They were arrested by fame warden*

unaware that they were violating 
any law. For more than a century 
they have itolaoned Osh for their an
nual Osh fry, which Is a *einl-reMglou» 
festival with them, the same as the 
green corn dance. Once each year 
earti etsn of Indian*, represented m 
the earlier yearn by the town or the 
camp, have a great fish fry at which 
all the nsh the entire dan cun eat Is 
furnished hy s stnsll number of In 
Xllsns who work for two or three days 
getting the Ash. - . :>

Ttiere Is s certain^ kind of weed 
which the. Indians call "shoestring." 
which Is used to poison the Ash'. 
More properly It Is stupefying them 

'The root* of these' weed* are long 
and slendhy. They are gathered In

sheafs

f C f W
M<eOKUK,IOW*d

Purity Oats

is just what the
name indicates,

great bundle* and tied into 
The Indians select a large pool of wa
ter in a river that is supposed lo 
contain many Ash. At the upper end 
rbey-drUAjo wn a number of stake* 
On these stakes the” shWfg'of-aoolg. 
are pounded Into pulp and thrown in 
lo the water. The slow current car 
rles the pulp and Juice down the 
stream and In a short time all the 
Ash In I hat |mk>I commence to coinc 
lo _tll» su rfaced  »  send torpid con- - 
dltlon

Thirty-Five Cent Table Damask 
Saturday. Buy Five Yard*

f o r  $ 1 .0 0  r -  —

Saturday we ahall place on sale sever
al pieces Bleached Table DamAali. our 
regular 35c a yard aeller at five yards
for only „'._J •» ■

Twenty-Five Yards Premium 
Brand Cotton Checks

Yard W ide Bleached Hope 
Domestic Twelve Yards

for $1XX) i— -—
Saturday we shall place on tale Thirty- 
five pieces Bleached Hope Domestic, 
that would be cheap at 12# c a yard 
at twelve yard* for

Guaranteed
the Best

Guaranteed to 
keep in good 

condition

Saturday we ahall place on sale, one 
bole Premium Brand Cotton Checks, 
our regular 5c a yard aeller, at twenty- 
five yardrfor '

can opener toAt this tlpie the aaaemhlnd 
clan wade around In the water and 
spear the A*h or shoot them with 
bow and arrow. Sometime* they can

get them.

You don't have to 
[scratch and dig 

them out.

u «M  advocates of his time, SATURDAY,
In Tood county, Kentucky, March 30.
1831, the top of Charles Henley and ' It Una of

ed, would
he caught with hare hands. While 
the Juice from the weed* reduces Ihr 
Ash to a torpor apparently It doe. 
not Injure their edible qualities, and

One Lot Ladies' Coraets— val
ues 50c up to $3.00— take 
choice of the lot Saturday at

H ALF PRICE

Tabltba (Daniel) Mllla. He .received 
a good education and. at th« age of 
seventeerf! removed with hla parents 
to Palestine, Texas. There be became

Lad ies  INew rail Coat 
and Dressea now read; 
your inspection---See the

~  SECOND FLOOR
If they are allowed lo float out of

clerk In the poet office and, at the 
S*m iU im4*< a 0!W .Uw k» the offlfce 
good run Of sizes to ~ion~ J*'tuben A.

that pool and Into fresh water they 
quickly recover from the effects of 
the weed

11.50.
* Hats, 
.shapes

only, our regular $3.00 values on sale Saturday at 
choice of the lot each ........ \........ « ____ •  1 KO moneyANOTHER BIO SALE EMBROIDERY.—AATUP’ 

PAY, YAWP In.
Thousand* and' thusands of ijyrris Embroidery 

and Insertions; all on sale Saturday at and leas 
than half regular prices ,
Embroidery worth from 5c to 7c a yard on tale
Saturday, yard ....... ................................. 3 o
Embroidery worth from Sc to 12c a yard an sale 
Saturday, yard . r ;.-. v . . , ( q  
Embroidery worth from 13c to J5c. Saturday.
yard . * ............. T V ' . ............... .....  . . . . .  lO e
Embroidery worth from 26c to 25c. Saturday 
yard ....................................... .......... . 16c

BLEACHED AND BROWN PEPPER ELL SHEET. 
ING ON SALPlATUND AY.

Look the town over and you will readily see that
you ran buy It for lean here.
MM Bleached Peppered Sheeting on aale Saturday
ywd *..................... .; V ..-..S 2 5 c
9-4 Bleached Pepperell Sheeting on aale Saturday
yard . . . . . . . V .......................  ...............2 3 c
MM Brown Pepperell Sheeting on sale Saturday

.............  ..................................... •••■ 2 3 c
9-4 Brown Pepperell Sheeting on sale Saturday 
yard  ......  ..................  ...................2 2 c

The dealer makes more 
money, the consumer feta 
more and better foods for

25e BOY'S UNDERSHIRT*—SATURDAY.
EACH 15a. _ _

S dozen Boy's Athletic Undershirts, size* 30 and 
33, our regular 26c values on sale Saturday at
—cb ................ .................... . ..................... 15c

before It kllla your hair. Tou know 
dandruff la a germ dlacaae and It

and awrety-to batdqenr
and there only one way to cure 
danruff and that la to kill the gerui 
that cauaea the trouble.

Oreaay aalvea will never do this 
ZEMO and ZEMO SOAP kills .the 
germ and are guaranteed to cure 
dandruff. Itching actlp and nil oth»r 
germ disease* of the akin and the 
acalp. ,

ZEMO and ZEMO SOAP are the 
true aclentlAc remedies 'for these af 
rilcllons. To ahow onr faith In ZEMO 
and ZEMO SOAP we have Instructed 
the druggist setting them to refund 
your money If you are not oatlaAed 
with the results from the very Arat 
bottle and the Arat rake of soap.

We can afford to make this offer 
because one bottle of Zemo and one 
rtke of soap are. suflMent to show 
their healing qualities and If used 
according to directions, they will ef 
feet a permanent cure.

Bold by druggists everywhere and 
In Wichita Falla by Miller Drug Store

Buy a package today,

Good Quality^ White Pearl 
Buttons on sale Saturday at 
the dozen--------—— -----2 cGREAT SALE OF BELT BUCKL E8 ANO 

■ BEAUTY PINE.
More than 100 Belt Buckle* to select from, note 

these prices and don’t fall to attend this sole.
-05c Belt Bocklea Saturday each  ........  4 8 c
60c Belt Buckles Saturday each .................8 9 c
36c Belt Buckles .Saturday each ...... . : j 9 c
r.Oo Beauty Pina Saturday, set...........  .......W f

MEN'S SUMMER SUITS ON SALE SATURDAY
•AT ACTUAL COST.

YOUR LAST CHANCE TO BUY THEM AT 
MANUFACTURERS COST; you cannot afford to 
mins tMs great clothing sale, every summer suit 
In the house wilt be Included in this sale. It will 
pay vuu m bli> your summer ault and save It 
until next season.

LADIES' ANO MISSES' OXFORDS—SATUROAY, 
PAIR ASc. r - :

60 or more pairs. Ladles' and Misses’ Oxford* and 
Sandals, all small size*, worth up to $2.60 a pair SANDon sale Saturday, pairBALE LADIES’ WHITE WAISTS.

Hllghtly tolled, all on aale Saturday at the fol
lowing reducUona.
76c [.adtee' Waist* on aale Saturday each ■ -500  
$1.26 Ladles Waists on sale Saturday each . ,84c 
*1.50 Indies' Waists on sole .Saturday each |J OO 

Ijidlea’ Waists on sale Saturday each i j  5 0

GIGANTIC SALE DRESS LINEN—HALF PRICE.
Most every imaginable color except linen color, 

all on sale at half original price*.
25c Dress Linen on sale Saturday the yard 1 2H c 
30c Drees Linen On sale Saturday the yard .. 1 5 «  
36c Dreaa Linen on sale Saturday the yard |7 'yq  
40c Jtrest Linen on sale Saturday yard >• • • 2 0 c

35c to 45c SILK TISSUES—SATURDAY YARD 19c 
10 pieces pretty Soft Silk Tissues, our regular 
price on theoe good* were 36c 40c and 46c. on sale 
Saturday at the yard ................................. l » c

Diamond pointed bask sand.

sad gravel, beet for building and 

cement work af nil kinds.

DON'T PAIL TO ATTEND THIS SIO SALE AT 
' THE SIO BUSY STORE SATURDAY.

TheVe and a eoere of other bargains will greet 
you on\every turn. If you are at all Inclined to 
•eve n.oiidy yoij will certainly take adranlage oi 
this sale.' COME SURE

BOY'S PANTS—SATURDAY, HALF FRICE
Two dozen Boy's Knee Pants, all straight Ixrttom. 
ranging la price from 60c to $1.25 telling this lot 
Saturday at .......V.........................HALF PRICE

Reversible Winter Fabrics.Saturday at the following reduction*. 
12tyc value* bn sale Saturday, yard 
15c values on aale Saturday, yard .. 
2<*r values on aale Saturday, yard ...

Evidently the woman who does no' 
own something made of a' reversible 
fabric wijl he entirety out of the run 
nlng this winter. To begin with th< 
plain aireel suit, the rough .Scotch 
cloths, some with border* are brought 
on In the loevllest of fton# effects 
One side may be a deep tobacco 
brown and the other groan or btwo 
or purply. Theoe colors are ao beau 
tifully harmonious that they make a 
perfect suit for street wear. Reversi
ble ratine makes a splendid big polo 
coal. Then there are the smoothly 
woven serges. These, too, ere in 

j geverslble effects._ Both anils and 
afternoon gowns are shown In them 

. and one place boa really dazxllng aa 
•ortment of them and also of the re 
verstble satins and silks. Moat gor- 

' geou* of all are the rhveralb|e velvet* 
These are velvet only on one side 
but-have a reverse mid? of lustrous 
satin .which la in a widely contrast 
Ing shade. Theoe gorgeous cloth* 
sell at- from $8 a yard up. Since the 
women have adopted a style which 

f takes so very- SMI*, material ertanu- 
. lecturer* are getting even apparently 
» by putting ns much beauty and rich 
■ nets Into a\ small a apace as poasi

15c FIGURED LAWN ON SALE, YARD 10c. 
Saturday we ahall plart' on aale every piece of 
Figured I .awn In the house marked 16c at only 
Ute yard. ,.L-.... .................  1 0 c

90c MEN’S UNDERSHIRTS ANO DRAWERS, 
SATURDAY, EACH 19c.

One lot Men’s Undershirts and Drawer*, onr reg
ular 60c value* on sale Saturday at the gar
ment ...... ............ ........ ................ 3 9 c

Son  o x f o r d s , v a l u e s  to  MOO.
S A T U R D A Y , P A IR  *1.98.
alrkleft. Ilanan A Son. Oxfords, small
i $5kn lo $8.00 on sale Saturday at

.........$1  9 6
NEW FALL OUTINGS NOW READY—YARD 10c. 

More than UM) piece* lo select from, all prettyUTILITY BOOK-FOLD GINGHAMS—SATURDAY 
YARD 10c.

New pattern*, and more then 100 pieces to select 
from, the kind usually aold at other stores at IZVfcc, 
mtr price the yard ............... ................■ •••IOC

pattern* marked at the yard • DAY, E^CH $1.$S
Just 12 of them left, sizes only 3, 4. 8 and 7, our 
regular $f> on and $6 00 value* on sale Saturday, 
**<*h ........... 7T7.,............ . ......... . E l 98

50c te 75c SILK TISSUES—SATURDAY, 
YARD 3$e.

Stripe*, plaids, and solid colors, more than 20 
pieces In the lot to select' from, 60c. 86c and 76c 
values bn aale Saturday, ya rd .......... .....3 3 c

CHILDREN'S NEW FALL READY-TO-WEAR 
SCHOOL DRESSES.

Now ready for your Inspection, plaids, stripes, 
and solid colors, priced at each 35c. She, 83r. 76t 
$L.tk). $1.26. *1.50. and up to ....................$3  50

___A mixture nf hulls and meal,
beet milk producer known. Dairy! 
say that It can't be bent, fitre u» j 
order fbr a few jacks and try It;

Charles Frohmett. jSepL' 21. in "The 
Other Mary,” a new drama l>7 Alger- 
Aon Royesen. a aon of the lata Prof. 
Boyesen of Columbia University.' The 
cast will include Brandon Tynan, Mol- 
olm Williams. Frank CoIrtsniUh. WII 
huh Hasson. Lueta Moore tml tirMre

n aeueceaa in Lonodn.

- P L A Y S  A N D  P L A Y E R S W. H. Turner, who has starred In 
'David- Harum.*' "Father and the Boys" replied. One of the features of the 

meeting will be .a visit of the mem 
ber* to the varion* penal and correc
tional institutions of the city located

ALFALFA IS STILL THE CRY

and we have the very choice pea *reea 
Alfalfa, also Prairie Hoy and all kind*

Elalt Ferguson will begin her tour 
in October In "Dolly Madison

himself playing tile principal • role. 
Fane bon Thompson," the operatic

Henry Miller has mide a hit In prims donna, la to he featured la the A Qualification.
of feed stuff; Fra a. Chops, Shorts. 
Oat*. Corn, Cotton Seed Meal. Phooa 
» »•

leading role ef "The Wife Ranters."
Hal Fords, an English ooniedlan, has 

been engaged by 'Joseph ('.site* for a 
leading comedy role' with Kitty Oor- 
dan.

Fay Templeton will be the uttfe

Francisco with "The Bad of tbi 
Bridge." * J
. i Henry R. Dltey has beetfengaged 
fbr 'The hreyhound." by Paul Arm
strong and Wilson Mldner. *
, Llebler k Company have engaged 
Maud Granger to support Margaret 
Anglin In "Green Stockings."

"T1?e Spendthrift" with Thaia Ms

of Rctaton harbor

Te OieeuM Phases of Crime.
Poaton. Moss., Aug 31>-Pnltu.vihg 

the meeting of (he American Bar As 
soctmtioa the American Institute. of 
Criminal Law and Criminology open 
ed Its third annual meeting here to
day. The convention win continue for 
three daya. cloning Saturday At (he 
osmSnt session today Governor Foes 
delivered an addrw e of welcome, to

Anniversary of Charleston Earthquake 
Charleeton. 8. C., Aug $1.—Today 

was recalled in Charleston os the 
twenty-fifth anniversary of the mem- 
orable earthquake which destroyed

MARICLE COAL CO"Nelghborllneaa. my dear friend," 
said the dominie, "la brolherllnena 
Do you take the trouble to see much 
of your neighbor*?"

"Ah reckon ah see* a* much of them 
as they *ee* of me," Ra*tus replied.

"Perhaps," aaJd the clergyman, 'but 
do vou love ybnr neighbor aa voor 
■elf?" . ,

"AB reokoaah does, paluton." Rax 
ins replied, "but yon know, auh. I ain't 
p’tlc'lnriy stuck on mahaelf neither."— 
From Success Magazine”

Offlce on Wall
Battereup in the forthcoming revival 
of “ Pinafore" at New York during the 
coming week.

te church tomorrow morning and 
W Iwmar Alrdome at night Hie 
let tomorrow bight will be “Christ 
fester of the Worl4Ps Woes." . 1 
ring hla vacation Rev. Hamlin am 
| In a revival at Detroit. T«xa% 
(g which there were thlrty-flvw

hundred* of thousands of dollars worth 
of property and cost the lives of sev
eral Score Of residents of this city. 
The shock wax the moat severe ever 
felt on the eastern const.

tag a revival in Los Ansel—-,
“The Aram," hr Edmtr Be!ywin. will 

Do produced without a star, the author

the role of the beggar In "Klamdt." 
the big spectacular oriental romance 
by Bdward Knoblauch, which had such
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The Wichita Mill anti Elevator is

bouse SO by 100 feet just north of 
the will. The building will be used 
for storing flour and other producta.Mr. and Mra. Brucs Poore, relumed 

thla afternoon from Colorado.
Miss Ixxlelle Rtubbs of yurt Worth 

la the guest of Mra. C. B. Bessey.
Mra. T. J. Taylor left thla morning 

TW e rw® week* vtett lu 1 Judaic. Tenifc.
Miss Oretchen Ziegler returned this 

afternoon after a two'weeks visit with 
relatives at Seymour.

Mrs A. 11. Carrtgun left laat night 
for Fort" Worth where she wljl visit rel
atives and Irlends for a few days.
, Mrs. H. B. Batt and Maragret Balt j

Word baa been received that Rev. 
J. U McKee is detained at Kansas 
City by lllnesa and wWI not be back 
In Wichita Palls before 8ept. 10.

MEEAR-BRIN PUNNITURR CO. 
Undertaker* and Embalmsra 

JES8B DOLMAN v 
(Graduate Licensed embalmer fa 

eharge.)
IX ‘phone 1M. Nnlgfrt phone 0C5-S1#-- 
rompt amublaace taiNlcs.

Lam ar A irdom e
TTr.' RHrny. iMr.utr.— rtmue sgfc

8tMfc
VOLUME T.

The Wichita Falla baseball-team re
turned from Fort Worth last night 
and are making their arrangements

J. A. Chapman uml P. W. MeParlan, 
of Holdenvllle, Dklahoiua. are looking 
after their internals at Electra this
week. .for the vacation months between the

season of this year and that of 1919. 
Several of the -boya will reside In 
Wichita Falls, while others will go to

of Port Worth, are the guests of f Fran* Woishrod and K R Heath,
left in the former's automobile this 
morning on a trip to Lubbock. Plain- 
view and other towns on the plains. 
They expect to be gone Heveral weeks.

A. Waggoner.
Jerry Naylor went to Harrnld today 

where be will catch several games for
the leant there. ,

t I
' Ranford Wilson, from Archer'Oily 
was here today on his return front a 
business trip at Newcastle.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Sutherland from 
retrolta, were among the local visi
tors in the city today.

Mrs. Csurt Babb and Miaa Margie 
Babb rrom Port Worth arc In the city 
the guests of Mra. 8 A. Waggoner. .

Mra, H. T. Canfield, wh6 hais 'been 
spending the skimmer at Boulder. Col- 
orado, arrived home today.

County Assessor Gant of Archer 
was here today visiting rein

other places to work.
the funniest act Jn vaudeville

Charlie Woods expects tb leave to
morrow for Texltne, Texas, where he 
will have charge of the management 
of the Ifntt eating house at that 
place. . v'

1YSTERIOUS Mi
-FTKI in

w o

A One Act Cocjiedy

j entitled

THE-NIGGER AND THE
Steel for -the new county jail was 

shipped from Cleveland, Ohio, on Au
gust 24th and Is expected to reach this 
city within a short tlnle when the 
work will he rushed Jo completion. >

DYNAMITER

Pitcher Green, with the Wichita 
Falls baseball team during the first 
of the

Three New Reeli
season, but, recently playing 

VftE* A>rt Worth, was In the city to 
day for a visit to friends.

RPTW'- —1‘ ■ -
AtlllliHaion Or. Broom. Dentist. Room 3C9. Kemp 

K*M Building. Phcns 879," -•
-Mtssew Simmons have moved their 

millinery store to 618 8th street, next 
door to Anderson A Patterson. (0-tfr

.Bob Siler, who has for the 
months, been hgtlrr — 
sengsr on the \VlchIta

r Associated PreSi 
Chesterteld, W. 
larles Kestlobon

younty Our store will he closed all day Mon 
day, the 4th, to ohoervs Ijibor Day. 
94-210. t TREVATHAN BROS.

J. P. Jones left this sfternr)on for 
Olney and Jermyn to look after husl 
ness matters

Mr; and Mrs. W. M. Weight from 
Alvord were among the local visitors 
In the city today while en route to Abl-

men. My. Day announces that the 
visitors will be taken for an automo
bile ride over the city soon after 
their arrival and in this connection 
iwnera of cars are requested to be 
U the city hall at 4 o'clock on Tues-.

past t
Ing as excess mes-
______ i Valley has

I been transferred to the general of 
I live of Adamk Express Co,, at Port 
Worth. He left at noon to resume 
his new duties In the" Panther City.

W e  w rite  F ire  ln » u r » n c e ( good for 
his world only, and writs it right, ate 

us. H. J. Bachman, Firs Insurance any 
Real Estate* 722 Ohio avenue.. Phone
157. 70-tfe

For fire Insurance aee Kelt, Perklm

On account of Labor Day, there will 
ha no delivery of mall on t ie  ffWal 
routes Monday. There wilt be one 
-collection and one delivery-of m«U In 
the city. Holiday hours will be ob
served'at the windows.

WICHITA
CANDY
KITCHEN

- The eMy court- docket was w+ttrout 
rase this morning the twenty-four 
hour's,preceding having Iteen unusually 
quiet In isillc-e circles.

»y Ahsim l:itr,i Press.
Kuvt York. Sept. L—The jury found 

Paul' Geidel, the "event-vn year-old

while's!)'ro>i‘le*to‘*SSh AliVtnlhrai w l.l« h |M>11 hu^cluriHhl with the IllMflw of 
place they will Join Dr. Moore Ip their Wni. H. Jackson at the Irlquols Hotel 
new home. ~ ->n July 26th, guilty of murder in the

Mrs. W. A. Thompson and little econd deg res.-___
daughter, and Mrs. T. M. Bennett. /

lay afternoon.Our store will lie dosed all day Mon- 
Tay,~The~ 4t lv lfl obaerve Labor Pay. '  
s4-2tc. TREVATHAN BR08.

Our store wttl be dosed aft day Mon- 
lay, the 4 th. to obaerve Labor Day.
l4-2tc. set, nulllttea the 

rpeecutlon In ipa 
pecta because the 
eld,that It was 
roue bed In front 
hlle his wife ate 
oard and was sbt 
pool of blood In 
r bdjr witnessed 
isy saw a woma

TREVATHAN BROS. “ Hello John! where are you going'"
“ Am calling on my girl, and wish to 

buy a good box of candy."
“Oh. any. If yon want to bay the best, 

go to the Wichita Candy Kitchen.”
“ WhyT"
“ BoeausA, U R Y  Thetr apoelaRy 

They put up their own boxes and make 
the beet, and Its always fresh and pure 
You know what >qur are getting when 
you buy from thenm'x* _

Today was pay day at the city hall 
and City Secretary Skeen wgs busy
qllltc a good deal of .the time walling 
»n those who came for their monthly 
salaries and account vouchers. '* " .,

Ourttlor^ will hexlds'-d all day Mon 
lay. .(lie 4lh. to observe ljilwir Day. 
»42tr. TREVATHAN BKOM.

A Cravens, room 208, Kemp A Kel 
building. U-t*>

Brown. Myers,' H lett'T '.BTLa w re nee 
of the Wichita Palis baseball tesnl 
left this afternoon for Harrold to plau 
with the team at that.place in s ser'vl 
nf games between two strong amaten" 
teams.

Wa write s<< kinds of .Insurance. 
'Hone 694, Kell, Parkins A Cravens, 
snap A Kdll building. ̂  69-tfc

Drillers are -down about lOOtT"feet 
In Brown and Cross we:. Ha. 1, about 
90 rods east of Bed Blvej No. ,1, 
which came In Inst night, and (he 
Brown-Cross well may come In to
night or tomorrow. Good showings 
have been encountered and a good 
flow la hoped for In the thousand 
foot sand.

•ye. Ear Nose, Throat.

I am always In the market (or good 
xnd loan* or land notes, no delay or 
ed ts|>e, money always ready when 
ties are approved..

ft It  OILLENTINK.
Rim Ohio Avk Opp. P. O. Entrance.

Secretary Dojr of the Chamber o' 
Commerce requests all who desire ti 
attend the banquet to be given to the
Dallas business men on next Tuev 
day evening to notify him at oncehome In I.Indale Texas

Mrs. J. E, Crouch ami children and
Miss Lucie Hatcher from Johnson 

City, Tenegsee. are e«|.ec|nd to arrlie 
In the city tonight to visit Mr. and 
Mrs. W. J. Bullock, and Mr. and Mra 
J E. Bond

E L. Smith city salesman for Car- 
roll-Brniixh-Roblnson-Gatoa left this 
temoon tor a two wpehs vacation lie 
Colorado. Mra. Rmiih who 'visiting tn 
California will folk him In that city.

Miaa Emma Norwood, who for the 
nsst five years ha* he-m teaching In 
the pnhllc schools In the citv has iy* 
signed her posliinn and left this after 
noon for Plainvlew at whlth place she 
has accented a more lucrative position 
In the nntillr tehnols tn that eltv.

Mr". Field Chlhlress left this after 
noon for Amarillo In Join Mr Childress 
In their new home The hesY wishes

G. U r  Walls mad wlfa to W. K. 
Ward, se, non 1, 8. A. A M. O. Kali 
way. 949 arms. $16,000.00 ,

Ben F. Thompson tb Edgar Allan 
Graves, lot 8, block 109, Elsctra, 
$150 )

Ira Anslsr to O. C. Cobb, lota U  and 
>4, block SO, Electra. $60.

J. F^ Brewer, et al. to W. ft. Blck- 
ley, et al, block 21, Woridruff Heiglta. 
Electra, S1OO0.

O C Cohb to E. P. Harwell, lots S3 
and 94, block 80, $75.

Ice cold watermelons on sale at the 
YTchita Ice Co. 14-tfb

erad by the Wl< 
torn I  to 7 o’clock 
twa Sunday event 
“Silver Lake" M 
“The Romany R 
"Tbs Entertainer 
“Sincerity" Over 
“Napoleon s I*ast 
“ Moat Me Tonlgt 
“ Indian Malden” 
“Col. Morgan” M

A Card of Thanks.
We take this method of extending 

our thanks to those who so generous
ly contributed to the-funeral expense 
of the late Mrs. P. A. Bailey, as well 
as to those who evidenced a kindly 
interest In. the burial of the unforun-
ste woman, with whom we were as
sociated during the time she was em
ployed in the Hull dining room ser
vice. The cithenshlp of Wlehlta Falla 
gave a noble and generous response 
lo the call for' aid In affording for 
her n suitable funeral.

CHARLIE WOODS, - 
Manager and Employe at Union 

.Dining Station. ... ...........J

'  Pure loe Cream
The mo«t delicious of Sod* 

Fountain confections.
When you entertain phone 

Marchman s Drug Store for Alta 
Vista Ice Cream.

TH E

WICHITA FISH & OYSTER
Dr. W P. VtoMInc. ■ultr

pw; K»im» und Kell Hide IM»on$» 2"*;

One of our corrofated 
Iron Cittern* end Fil
ter w ill aolve that 
problem, betides cut
ting out doctor bill* 
and water rent. Bet
ter tee u* about it......

Thefe were three cases In tbs Jus
tice court this morning of which one 
was on n charge of ragrancy while 
the other two were for drunkenness. 
Pleas of guilty ware entered In each 
case. v -  r ■ »

TO THE PUBLIC.
Having returned from Chicago, where 

f look another aped nr course In dis
eases of the Eye. Ear, No»r and 
Throat, t desire to announce to the 
public that I am better prepared thaa 
Srer before tb practice this bpeclalty. 
having the latest «i>1 w-et progressive 
Ideas Id this particular line. My of
fice equipment for this 4>ork la accomt 
to none In Texas, everything being ah 
aolutely sanitary and up to now. A 
lady attendant •'*-•**• in charge.

DR. J. W Dli 7*1..“ 
Flrat National Rank Building.

Freeh D ally

We receive a frseh. shipment 
«  fish and chickens every day.Dr. DuVal, Eye, Ear N, Throat.Marchman’s Drug Store

T H E  R EX A LL S TO R E
7 0 2  Indiana Avenua  , Phona 124

FR EE D ELIVER Y

702 Indiana Ave. Phone 124 Oar store will be closed all day Mon- 
dsy* the 41b, to observe Labor Day. 
94-2IC. ; TREVATHAN BROS. J.C, ZIEGLER Mf&CoFREE DELIVERY, From the conver 

at the stockhold* 
ire tlnally endon 
oval, aa a result 
A and that the

E. O. Mm. 
parlors 900 I

 ̂ — —  -*• v  /On account of Labor Day, will be closed all day Monday. ~

W E  HAVE AN EXTRA FINE ASSORTMENT OF
It la now op to 
Jsa the remaJnd 
0.000 bonus, wM 
> no further quea 

aeenring thla ii 
NMthlag like $2 
m*lns to ha at

Brinf your Rfieumatidm to 
the Ptiace Druj Store end 
Wet * bottle of Dikes 
Rheumatic Compound, a 
scientific remedy for th? 
instant relief of Rheuma* 
tism. Has eever failed to 
five relief. ' be no furthei 

the negotlatloi

Wichita Falls.

GROCERS AN D  COFFEE608-610 Ohio Avenuericvelaud ha* the Htghla 
aa<t Ihlnd^ is duck k«»e 
( ‘hss« crew. ROASTERS Phone 35

7 2 5 -7 2 7
In d ia n a
A v e n u e

A. KAHN
\

7 2 5 -7 2 7  
In d ia n a  

• A v e n u e

.

CORRECT DRESS FOR HER ARD WOMEN y

riv
i


